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IV# rent of f>rwj*r KuiMm^t f.»r a farmtr
«n iiuj rtert urm in hi* ca| ital. anJ a*

•a

th*

graat majority of our fartu.ra ha*a hut
begin with, it ia ijuitc important l>

lil%W to

thaa to huil<l

tha iu*t wmanctl

in

roar

trr.

Itarna »r* *lm-««t tha f!r«t thinig to t*
khkrd to, thnojh *11 fartn»r« mmt hat#
Jwalln* h iqm »1m
Man* v>jr; p— >|>1«
in ao fall of ftwr, thai th«v ara bar ll_»

Thrra

ur«

crtain

forma of diaaaaa which,

whilo lh»T cull tha

uu *ooi»—auixuiixo.

wiibin the ImI f«w
noticeable, ftixl run ig
eep.*eielly
ii rift oi that iUm of tli« |»>u|iU engagof iht IIoum of ed in tin* pureuit. Our navigftting and
Grntlrmrn of thr Srvtit
llmrruntatitri:
•(upbuilding inter. «ta lift** groatly I increae*1, placing the Stata at tlm boa of »ho
lha l*gi«Uli«e powtr of tha
AwmM'-d
ManufarcUm of ahipbuilding Slate*.
S**l<\ I rrr igiur* tha •!•<*,:* whioh aaaignt luree, under a liberal
policy held out to
to iui* in* duty, in this Grat hour of our of*
capital, bar* • e»n »tiuiulaU»d and greatly
ticial roUtioua, to gini you information uf
augmented, ant in a generally ptoiperoue
tlm cnndlli m of Ilia Mala, and to inaka
condition anil may be reg«rded *a oelabliahaudi raroiQtnamUliona for jour coimJi-ra•d ttpnn a eur« (rating. and will, it i« to be
linn aa may '•» daamad aip«"licnt; in doing bo
in tiro*, atiuiulato otliar brancbee of
which it ia gratifying to Ita aV.a to gira jrou in
Inetry.
ot it* g«n>T.»l a Ir4()iviuent, unNeither ahould tba fact be overlooked
d»r tha (atora of |>mna I'r.nijanca, in ita
h»r«, that beanie tbeee evidenaue of material
?anail iniiuatrial an 1 »m:*1 interest*.
|iroeperitr, tin* latter period ha* Hwn *harIt is the Cr«t duty of a pantda rightly l" acteru-I by rtfjrt* »l the grett b My of the
ralua tha rliaractar *u 1 capacity uf tha
pt«iple for tba imprnvem»nt of their »«ici»l
country they inhabit. While th«'ir intar* ami educational intereeta and that three
r«t» wiil a i^pct the folly of an ciiiKgeralsd elT»rle hare been aurceeeful le *een by an
aaliiual<>of it in th»*» reajiarM. a want ol
rletated publio atandard of aobri*

b#dv, dcpraaa

tba

mind and alupifj Ihe moral a<*ntiment ;
It it important in our cold >ud rain? clibanc*, the tiiM pbjaician oftan faala cone
an?
>
aln<at
wet
at
out
all
tbo
t
mate.
k"p
lo «ddr<*a hia ramadita to lh« mind,
to build barn* pailad
co*l.
It t* poor
to bring the ralijioua alaraant into iv|ui«ian J th'O »uff#r tham to leak and rot tb«
(too, in atrun^ app>' kl* t > a wom of «iu t T.
timber in«<Ja, a* well *a tha hay.
> jinotiui.a thare ia nut loft an<>rgf au.ni^li
In tb« country ibi^lM ate tl.o only
for an affurt at raatnration. Tina ia o(t»a
thing worth naming fur roof*. «».»></ lAm*
Ilia cam with clargvinao, litcrarjr met, and
only Jtwrtt rtgtnl. Lay ^kkJ ahin
in •ollagna.
gl.a fe.ip.TiV •«'! thaJ will la«t tbiity ye«r*. prufvaa<>ra
Olio of thcaa ia lika a man juat anUrinj;
No nenUmg will t» rv<|uir«d eioept in pitt'.a currant a bum tha Falla »f Nuj*r»; ha
<va not well UMiteJ by the carpenUr ; if
a
ia acn*i'ila ol hi* daitjjar, fi*>la that in
i*
whara
it
tlivrw • iculd tie a leak. Sod out
abort tiuia all «ff rt« will ba unarailui •, \"t
and put a new ahingla on—not a half do«ba baa not iba moral anerg? raquiaita to
en, m ».>me Hen domaka uh ol tha ineana impair* for hia ii«ll, iw

nmi rvnr ix •■isoLtxo.

It ha* long Seen
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ahin^lca ao a* to hava
l*«*i through tha
ingl** fouM»an or fifteen
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lirwi

tnpa**, «nl incur* much
ha d *»a n »t k""W aiactlj

want—but it

mua*

littla hotter" than

a

ha aoma>

what tha

-ti >r 1.
ol *£** haa
TVia ,i • neurit » hoj».;,«t task t« git*
an* »J»' « l > t'a joung in regard to dw.lling«, «x »{ » to rwminj them of what t?i*
!

wi«

>m

J.>) n Rhjti, uld bn Irien !«,
ll.iuj not _T >ur |i iw tuo h ,;h." It 11 m
regard t.» t<arr>* and out buildin *t. p*'|'l*
■

t'tir.

••

'jo I* readr »r»«Ujjh to fj||>w tb* J rito c*»f » f rin» without

•r*

valling »•' !«. and
r*f*r! to til® »u*.

ioui or uui.
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*hingle* will, in that

>lnngl«<a of I ».iMe»o

n;th should
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or

flft*n inchaa

balaii ut

in

l«>

gr*» >~t amount of r •om ia*iJ* in pr>por- iba RMU«r, that ilt*T
b«j dry mob »fW »
f».r r> ta m etea^Jiu^ly
ti n t.» tb« wall*
r*u—iU • > )0'T i.ia b*twr. $Uiogl<-« worlh
»> tuurh bulk?
matter i«
imp rtant w!.rra
L»iing o«Trr w. »r out io tba coinm >n «■>!••
Ila*
to U |r«Ufi*i2 from th* ««thtr.
I laving
tul ii i< wall ku >«n lii kt tl.<*j
an I straw a»d cram hum hat* raueb room;
r • il.*» ar>» Ualf worn.
oil«n r >1 > u
and a grawt qoaati 11 it. bow will y >u have
To ka*p "hing! « dry i< poasiM#, lighl,
t:ie mu*i r-'om in {rjportion to jour *a 1*.
or cl >•» (» ><»rdiu^ utiJ-r lh«m, should ua*«r

oot*H*.

or

gitao up i« a duty, und»r auch cirauinMan*
11 it Ut tha pbyau-tan of a^k now |i»«lg-
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In order t" **cur* tho f*nefu of tb« ie*
unit all
crop of witilT, tli* pre[i.4ration*
t* h»*a c > ma I* road* before band.
If tbo farm-r would
hjild
and
Many car|40t«r*
to »!•• coneluri *u that tigM l*»urdn%£ unJsr eiij»y th* luxury ol a lump of ic* in tli*

l.>u cannot aiwat* b« olh«r.

laid *iuar*. v*t tb* a«ar«r thov come to
b» *f frtKtag
•quar*. th* 1«* will thcr*

of |S«

w« K»i«

c

*1

uf latu'»

r mi

1 of I tying.

llama ar* uvuallr built in an oblong
r>it but • ion, Ii* must Uy in In* own *upply,
form. *» a matter of conieaiane*. A vcrr •'.lugl^e la wrong ; nn.-»« the •liinglaa
Vat «< and n it lik* th* p*if I* in citic* dtp*nd on
lar;-' * %*c barn would r»>juir* t »o much • jn r th4a in open Starling.
a<jan a a.»r |>cuwr lay his »hm- th*
In wagiii*, which bring it ti tb*ir
leug'ti if rafter, and too l.**tT a r»il. Tb* huts a^id >ui

ha»»i ••t! an " on* gfra tt 'fa t!iati fou* an I a lull inch** to do.tr*. day by day.
Tli* lartn»r may tiki th* al*aot4g* of
tb* rar|*nt»r* fall it.— ll.a waalbcr, let thein he Ion,; ur ahorl,
i« tliia?
I^«•^*uai•
!
tlui
th*
third*
ur
M
I
t*
two
the/
n««cc**ity of^iiaving hi* own ico hoax*
Whj
g>
Tlal it, tlief ah'tuld
t > mak* it <ub*«rTO tbf d iub|* pnrp >*• of
Whea that i« .">0 * .Id b >t da| irl fn a an locum rulf.
w>dth f th* building
I* r ailing >• ar« oil* >rth Ukiftg »• a furnishing l:i« ic«, and a.si turuisiiin* a
f*ct wi.|e, lb* rnlg* will b* |il Ut liijli r
»««••.
**
on*
rmllcj
often
i*
Tbia
'mb.
than th*
(ill. CarpenUra «anaot Is? Lull ia tnany <m il room anJnl I batli fur d-tiry p-arp
b*
constructed
*»«f!l—
iUM
*»at«r
h
th«
turn
an»r
tiiis.
For
may
third pitrH."—10 fe«t bi^h in a bunding in « dir. Tb*r
aod tfiaar »-> n rot. S»me man nr» | Iraa.*] with two room*, aid* by tide, with th*
2" fr* t wiUv—aud k» in proportion.
a» ( •it* of tli* io® ro >m 14 f w f*-»t high*r than
Thi* wat t * rul* ll d»»-»nt H'H tun villi »i«»l nhinglaa, |>«e*u»o l!i -jr lie
the Ihiardin);# Il.it thia !a lhecau»«r the lliorol the milk rioin, to that tli* dripin «ld buildmgt—but tlw I
it
a* w* now
a^«,
a
>n<r than tha pureat ping* frotn tbu ie* can bo r.<tit*y«d along
wit m .*^1 v**r«, a D it n hat extensively ot tb«*ir rotting
Th*r« is a nap on the main shelf or tink, in which th* milk
» >r* tltt would Joat kind iJ that*! ahingloa.
that
r»>ft
tai!.-d
jr
ta retain an* w«i
m
.»••
thtru
ra
W4t«r
thi»l
turn
t!i«u
tl.*»
l*a*. whil*
rni^.t
pant are to *Und.
>juit«
The ic» r m luuat !>o uia>i'< viiiii giuum
thitik that happens to coma ta !wa»n thviu.
well
B«lt ll.li »* a fallacy, and
If ana <tn« d»ubl< ll.a propriety of laying |>arlitiuiia Willi a lout or inure *|uc« tx»ti.at a ma >iii* ot our builder* in tb* c >un>
lark ur mw*
ha«;k
tr* a^, aware »( it, a<>< arc returning
goi.l •hiu>>l*« *ix iochca to tha a»«lhff, Ivmd, filled in wiib dry Un
<
ahnw dual, w--ll
"
piekid, nnd enured again*t th«
•!<! pitch." »| e* th *' ingl> t la«t rat'iar than >ur and * half, «« *n
to t;.«
lnia roofa. 20 T»araol l. in a go>«I »tnt<- of Ingres* of rnia or other trouble* >me j^eia.
o ich long*r, and turn wat»r better.
in
and ni rv aounJ tkan othtra Tlie r» Ui abould hare a acuttle in the coil*
la baru building, tfit* gr**t room wade
I rt-crval*' i,
loM, »• it ml Uid »4h thraa tbu-kn«a«oa
in; oter head, or in tho aida near the top,
thr title »• »>t N? »liT
»•
til It u>»ned 4>r abut it pleaaure, to lot off
<ui
■«
•
r>
want«*J,
It
Ail
t»n i« in b" js
Coikixu F«dd if* IIog*. Th* Countrj foul air. The building ahould •!»• ha*o »
an<l I iw, anl on# gr<Mt point it lu
••
There i* a •mgolar di- double roof, id break ilia hf.it ol Itio lun
hat* thia r -"n t» l.andv t «ai tha hay nia- (•entleman aaj*:
to pt.li hi* load versity of opiui«:i on Itia *u'>j-ct ot cooking and th« forco of warm winJt, but t!io »|av-e
k>r •' a.l n l
A nrrfttl and terj between roof* •'iiiulJ bo aolS ientljr op^ti to
a em u -al for bog*.
loo far <.r too hijjh—tat La ia alwa\« 10
*uo<v««tuI farmer von a«*ured ii• that ln« affeid ventilation
j»»at I rrt in a lair tftarn^n.
-I'-iut two ami one-half to t?«ro»
Cho<><m u northern eide hill with a l>>«o
TSmlirt uk« <-*r« inj not cut up too corn jicld«d
meal
the
with
• »• much
>rk
■nU
"
iiu.
ground
driia
or
ui, if coutrni nt. Dig out • ate;» n«it
j
eiuchof tha roirn into C. ir ay.
What r«U« tlie lull aide fur llm ico room, and then Dia»o
ear.
•
Tha gr*«»t»*t fault in atoJ rn l-»rn« 4"! oxtkvJ.M ft i in the
or tit* f*rt *« due to th>* grinding in I e »ok* the milk r»«m • alep lower ; guard well
i* tt>« wMie of room in the flo^r war,
reapaelitalj, h« bad uol dtWrminad. with ehade tn^a or artificial ahadc ; make
drira wmj.
not Oil *r fartu*f4 ha*« j.Ur-d tha mull far the run an ■*« a » a« n >t to admit warm cur*
should
f#»'i
?0
or
'4)
Ions,
bani
A
It Uk-a |uw*r, and lUM-rt ?l>4t it do«* not nearly rente of air near the fl >or, aud lor tbia doufcava a Jrito way l<n|»thwiaa
have the Hour of the too room
d<»uM« ll»« talua of the jjrain. W« «ul ble |>ur|
much room, an 1 >>ccaa«»ua

raft.

r«

t'

ould

third d.t^nt,"

i«»»r
aa

quit*

quit* to >
too ma«h

•'*' gr-»in. A • j»li wg ni >ro earvful a* m >re frequently
1 not tak« r«|-04i% ! under tamug mi!L«ikv* to Mtle
irn. n
C r *>? o *
a
la
h>nj l-arn, *iJr lb# >|iit«lion.
half ao in it *0 r ->nt.
tha hay in
In j rrpwring ground f**l by miking or
d»- r* K.»j La »• inalo a» to Ut
n»or» hanm- ot nrwiM, much dilution with water i* **ry
>U*
ao*ff
l
ai.
to tha lar^a l-aj«
a
uodetirahl#.
I.»rge. compact, ncellent
It than it can ba pitchad up aloft troii
ani<
ran tm made only by I fading th*
pork
floor.
c*uiia
On* of th*
food.
concentrated
in
tha
on
mala
Kl
!<a
T'.a barn should al»aja
«n<-o«aaful pork raiaemona *111811 *oile,
»>uU.t-rn alopa of a lull, or n*mg ground, m «t
no
In* »| ring pig* on at-ur miik through
for
faed*
ba
n»ar
found
l-j ;
buch can always
When tha the mhii, and frequently by winter liaa
man builda a h>u*a in % «ail»y.
between |hre« and four
tiaa la n<>t sutEcit ut, it can raaily La u>aJa animal* w*ig'.iing
Una hundred |«iund»; but k< i* e*| -ciailv p«rso where thcra h any ^ratal or loan.
1
allow any *lop# to N» thrown
Mia of meh t am ahoulil al»a>» I.*?* a bank ticular not to
or in any other w tj to
ai
and
milk,
ita
tour
int
>
tb«
it,
lot
>n^
to forts a driea way
mewl aw
Tl >■ 'ai.k it oflan made by iii|CZlnK dilute it. IT'ga led on dry ground
•i ir
wlula such
form
;
of
bo
barn—andvellar
to
»
bole
ul«rn<|
be
compact
n cellar li L r I
% jjood placa to aa g«t abundant »l >pa with a *ui«ll jortion
Tv»m, oj«-n on <>ne aula, ia
it. ba»* larga bal!i«a
rarv that Ilia l a* •>f meal miied
Mow

"P
tha

'•**

hay —always taking

through

li^lit, and deecending to one aida,
where there tuu«l be n gutter to take th«
water

into the rnik Mom.
In | iirk'.u; lb* ice it abould b« cut into
blocka which will til will together, and anj
abould be packopen •{ *(••« that may occur,
ed lull of broken ic«. The mora ic« ia put

dripping*

in

a

but

aolid

a

the bettar it will keep,
feet a>|uare, will contain aul(aruer'a uae, if the bou«e is

bodj,

room t-u

ficicnt fir

a

cou»lrucUd

witu

care.

[Ohio

Cultivator.

The moat amuaing inan in the world ia a
Frenchman in a j a»»ion—•' l<r gar, jou
call hit fife a woman two throe eererul liuiee
ooce mora,

an' 1 will

huuae, and blow
die."

out

call jou tha

jrour brauie like

Tatch*
a

can*

Cotton apun ropea, tha product of South
and flenderar fleah. Yfo b*liw this conlor banging traitora, hate cum*
Carolina,
in
*id«ration ha* t*wo too much overlooked
n^tmat th« ai i« wall.
that
mil into uae. The intenlore muat remember
biut*
and
bop* theaad.vultory
Ona driea way bcroaa »!,« barn, with a feeling,
ihe (uilotineand other loitrumente of death
ia call attention to it."
g»«d floor, ia euflicient. H»r* tha grain
Iiaf# Crat been triad upon thoee who daiu.
tbreehed, ami hara all iha corn b>t b«
I ad tbam. [Louinille Journal.
ntaka
will
cornchb
bog*.
A
good
good
buaksd in tha October evenings. A floor

Mall

not

I in

on

tha Nil«r botloa,

n«r

on;uu!

«rli I'iiwiiIJ, fr >m
Ii* w ul I b« mil in ir« ui

oo»

altaiKM

in

a^-

Ifom 1*10 i> IviO will pro >»!<Jr '»■» fiiunJ
II '><• h'i ml |li« mui* *« |jr th'i latter pari*
N pw w< ur« not to«upp>*c that *•
«►!
hate Utl- I 11 mail tain our rarl? pr >;rm
c«hm of
in pipjlati >o bmtutt Hie
that pr.»,;re\e »re not now *|ut!lv at*
iraotir- «« tior-'t »f »r«». hut Irv.iu-* li»-*l
Atu<H h »?<• «uptrT«tiisi 11 k»»'[ people lr >ut
oilier Sui< « «i boiat, *ni| in miim exUfil,
Cft'ite «*'iii'rati »n lr no aui »n» u«—n >1 that
the niiauu,; «
ar-r-illy I **«, or
• it
pieeJ til '* law, l> it I -lit r>'tl ><r «up*
be-m
p»vl attrition* *1** where lure from
h«« l*»-n cut off
etron'-r

th* c'i.iMi

f-irt!i 1 ing r I'un th
much tnorv than aiofviurtii

the whol*—*-0 will !*»i at 'asai

i,

of p»j» iTn-trtlitoi J'cmnial i
lalion wm, Irttn l^Jil it I* • t'urtjt'iriie
Is 10 twoi* «i* per
|»t tMt« lr MM 1890 M
r»nt fr mm I * 10 11 |v10 «uf«>'i p-r <vnt an I

a* it n >w it.
\V* kaiw ill it if human lif* i« r*lu*M«
of il* durati mi « mil in*
l > all, II • incr

ful t

inp>pilali

nntr<M»ui 'ill.

UTtn

rr***4 it*

%

rictiltor*, lha luut i«r tr a la ait i lb" liiharl'iia latlar ptrioI, lay comparatirn d v
cr*.««'» in p'jpulati »n, with larger i«ierea*<»
in Oirnni'irca. nangtti m, uiaiiufa'tnno^
a'i! tu vhaino art* a-id in «r irkt o! hit -ra »•

that

ball

laying

Ion* wjiil l

poriiri

far pr >gr

th*

wr«ih»r, inat<-«l „f Tiur an I a half, w» u>« mljrtn hiaaelf a< to th* U>*t ui*thud ol acbut a trifl m r* tliaa half aa much uae-fo«irih of Ik* thin*!)*—>rt-f>umK of complishing *uch r*«uitt*
I l»r W.W Hall.
the nail*—%nl oo*-f •uit'i of the UNrof
It w jld tl**n S« two roJ* wij*.
an 1 abou!
tham ou. And »i this our r > >1
ba«* th* form a

»•

rv^tiir

!l known that

••

of iaij>ru l«*r»o»; that if u*n lit*
ih av*rag* aj* wiuld lu full thrM

I.kt uj»io tlia r*fur« n»rthirty l» forty,
» of b»«rl, with OJ.4U «p»>w. llir«*«
i, \
ful from Ally t> *uty ; Mil Ihtl it ii liii
tain* n. ra ll an on* 10
iDoh"* h«tw«en. Nsilyour anmgUa o# I
l > pr itract hi* u*>.rj|riM«, th*ftf can
tlutj
K *p jour •*# <vo*tantlj on tbit anorn in
lh«ni a fair
lhr*» strips, «ii 1 iSan yju n
be no doubt.
Not tSai w# won l<J La»e
•!l b lildmgt
cbanca u b*?otu« Jrj ou tb<i uu lur si Is afAfUB. non* will J >nv that • m«n in rothrui all axactlj aqoar*. but we should
Ur a •lorn.
bust h**lth, i* in «r* ataiUbl* in any Culk# p 10 mind t^at **«rr J- fart ir* fntn tb*
(i<m1 a'tinglae a'»its lie q<nl« cloaa
ling tli in b« w .ul I b« il b" w«r* an infA*
►,u*re i* a I «* of rot1 a in th* building.
ion tS« r*j?—kul i'i jug > vidian!
Mnuj
lid. If then it i« tS* «lutv ul crorr on* t >
T* take an *xtr«u>« ca*»» a nan baa an
•lama ait dnss a low drips uulef the do lb*
lar^o*! am iant of * > *J p xubh I >r
If thi* arr* •« not compact
acr* A lar I.
shmglsa—im» h*pp«ni in all r»ofa—but turn t ido. hr Hilling# wimi; l> *vi*iv
anj ia g 4 firm, it ma* r *i him about
I sra I'it iLinglra art • • mral Ur/.
an.I ft hi* mt«t»r in h**T*n, if b* fail t>»
twice a* much t > *ocK *• it «• it w >uld do
fit T U K CM*.
ii** tbo m m* to avoid diaaaM, and I > k vp
!*
ro
if in bcttar •! ap*. A lot 1'h>
long,
•
lir
321 ro>l« of f*n.*
au ! cne r *J wnU.
a!itnglns fix inch** l> the Inlu in nSii«t health ; t'i*t i*. if Ii fail to
ll

will initial! to in»pir» caofi
lor lulura rank In the ai*t«rlto>l uf
an I yet il ia und mhtedpr oafmrous Stat~a ;
iv true lhal it has sud-red touch nf lata,
Iroin a ganeral an I *-»gua appr>>hansi >n
ihit it ««i miking cornptratir ly, hul
■I i«r ailr io<* <a in population an 1 w.-altti ;
and that other <juartera of o^ir highly favor*
•<•1 ciuntry lieid out lirgsr rewards for af«
fort an l atifrpris*. Il may !*« wall dj«,
it thii !•!.»••• .if an ith*r dacvls of T"»ra, with
a pMVul nt a:i I • iticilms Mfa for tha futur«, 11 tsk" noia ol its prigr-s* an l pivsIl i*. without doubt, trua
enl condition.
that ita pr 'gr*«a in tha la«t tan years, IB*
or
in population liamj t*»-» l»«t. hta not
Iwn li rapid »• in aimtUr parntd* for lha
firal thirty yearaol tha a-paration from thu
m ither Suta."
Poring tha lonu -r period it* a'lranra in popultlion wi< «| ill t »
that of lha mo n try at larg* anl Ur myon I
the other Naw Kngland M»»«a
F.iaigr.tnla
from t'l-aa latlar Males wi<ro drawn lulhar
hy our un -piallaJ waU-r piwer, lha ijuality an J chaapn «sa ol lh< aoil, valuable lint
her land*, advents --a fir navl^ati »n. Av
in our oiat >rr is etiaraowru* I
Ttiia

pacity

and ability pr.-a* up in that aama
ib« dutv of a'taiijoniiig tba uao of to*
poaili n, for fVjr aff not w **oa JrttJ at'ur lacco. < r of ad >ptmg a plainer ui»I > of
It ia rWfi«; thtt nu«t ha guard•a U»rm
»
I
admg. li" will
*pp » « put rl»aa.
Th» argued *gain«l. mora than all al*a.
Can a man ba guiltlMa who c.inl<*mna
ment th«t thraa t'iieln*a*-« will pretent
hia uaighhor for drinking rrrora, but d<»«a
t! •« M >wmg n of rain m. r# than two thill, not c >nd«mn himanlf f.ir rrrora in
anting ?
a
J rorra too much.
In olbt r c»«*a whara comparatively littla it
Why not doabla Soar 1 t'.s » U*. on the n<*d<*d bonod a pill or two % m mtb ur a
Soar!*
• t»e
j rioc pla? llwauka n«t»of tHa
ab<»rt tim«*, *i<Mpt j-idi'ima «i*rcia«, tba
will |i«t .* lung. So whan a roof i* futir••
Wall, I can*
praacription ia mat with,
ed witli boar 1* on!*, r>itinu>g up au I down, n >1
tba
«ra
titna,
my
pra'-*i >nal d«iti-a
aj
"
an 1 hatti-oad—Iba h«tt»n« tb uld b« quit*
II it
ar* auch that I bar* ml the I«i«<im
nam w, tad r >ver but little of t\a und«r
atip|Maa you dia. what thmi f You cannot
a*
N» rJ
OthvrwiM both layer* aojn r »t,
loaa noir aa hour a day, /Vi aLL tint » ia
wilb
many peopU kn >w who liava ahoda
MM
«
CI
4p
wtll know that thr*«f.itiMh*
n

implement*.

jo*' atiprecUlion of it» ras»urc«^ an natu> ety atui intelligence.
A glanc«
r il
it nilsia squally unwise.
Nor hare the |»«ople of the Stata Iteen
at tha g>* •graphical pisition uf ill" Male, tni*» in a
prurient care for the lutur*
its phy«i«4l structure an t natural r**>nrc«a,
ot it* natural raaiuftt** and
trloprnint
l«nc« in ita ca-

at t't

#•

mn, i*

| obtioualy

iKrrr thickn*«a> tha r> ault ol a want cf
thorough dilation
>lt roof.—
wil!ii»» !•» «i*»ii>" >tb<r ho lin^a,
of tha food, a dafact which ia brought on
inebaa long are
t'T injuditioua Mating. iVraoua who uaa
fi'mrn.-ncirig it boild for tha«»*l»»a. II »uaa* t.< etpo*> but f >ur >uJ ona-half
fi, j-ar'.nularlj, ara oftan built without • lailai
piuai, tobacco, It |iiora, or atrong coffaa an 1
"
••
Threu Iitk f .ur
inU-nla inch** to tha waatSer
t*», aatutuall? fall into thr aaini atatrt.
pat urn I »r
jourj; i««r ri
Ilf and one half are thirteen and otie-half— No Chriatian uian will bata anr difS'ulty
U ) »*<-• >ai*thin* q«it» now in attU.
than thrra in
w a! 1 « >t frwit lno carpcotrr to riamina tin.- »i b attinrlaa lia thickar
a*>ing that Iba uao ol liquora aboul I ba
b> f ra

farm

pad,

all

that it, it

ft till

GOVERNORS ADDRESS.

Moral* and Sicknru.

J I Ml wida will let in a cart or wagon, an I Urate r»oat io unload and tuck out.
t

»t
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ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE.

WORLD IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH.

re-

deadThern

from taxation of Ur inumia in tba**
land* wSila lit* till* aliould remain id tb*
>ui».
J'tiaa* land* are M4 alao by boo*
reaidanta. who aiercia* all lh« riglita of own.
pri aa to tli« ejdoaion uf otbar murwu,
au J who claim exemption I ruin taxation m
tliat Hn fca alill remain* to
"Mi l
IW

anl Aiuanoa, wlul* it connacu iki
wiiti tha Uritiah I'ruvincua in inliisal*
ooinmarcial »•»«! Iriaudljr ralatiuna. It* ima
purunc* to tii* Sut« will «|>)>- ir by
glanco at It* position and population, product* an J trad* of thoaa eountrii* Willi
• In.
The tVO Omit—
it fMMMlt it
have an ar*» of U"iO,INiO »|uart mile*, with
a population of JIMI.OOU.IIOO, New llmnawick £7,?I>U square inilee.wltli a p ipulation
N its8eeti» 18,746eoawre
ul
Villi a population »l JiN),lMMi, I'rinoe Kd«
ward'* l>l«ud ia 2.13i «|iiiro inil-a, with a
Imputation ol C«,h'.W, «nd New KoundUnd,
of oT.OOO square mih-e, with a |>ipulati >n
of IJI.OIK) ; total are* ol 5M, II square
mil*. and an a£>ri'£ate population of 3,«

lion

Kunp«

bu»t«

If

M. •.^'hi.i>tta.
I lia am .uot of p«.rcba** money now da*
an 1
paj»ti'» on Ilia landi bargained bj Una
Stale i«(i'M.'Jl1.7'»principal,and $23,660,«
12 interval.
I int ila jour careful consideration of lh«
•ituatnn ot li.ia | ortion «f I In landa and
•»'•. »jo»*
propropartj •>( t!<e biat* ; »»
vision ahmild not b* uule V. claeaing the*®
She
Stat*
of
taxable
with
tb*
lamia
property
in tba ap| rtioomaut about to l«a luaJa lor
tb* next ir:i j«ure ; whether any and what
n filiation* »'vn»ld •. .aJe in regard to *P*
i«' »r^ »in»l and nat paid
a rati una on tl a
for, ai.l for the | r >iapt |>avm»ni of inlereat
payabla on lb« j orchaaa in iu»y, and for tb*
ultiin «t«* pivoent >f tb* principal; wbat
tofwla lion tnaj l« requital to '«tri!iial* lb*
•cltlemaut of lb* Ian 1* under f*rmiU to cut
tba lunVr thereon nnnlent with lb* right*
of tboai holding the permit#; and whathur
ibn In treat* of lha State do not require that
partition l<a made of landa held in common
with individual*. And in thia onDactian
I mew renew rwunman tati m in my laal
annual m •••»<* that the pilicy of authorit*
to cot
iii^ tfn l.tnd Agent t > grant permit*
timbar, whii ii »tain«d until 1137, b* reu-iwed.
Tba department ia required to k***p a contba Unit
• nit fore* employed to prita -t
ant t iscal* tb<i ti» »*r cut
fr »fii
on land* Ur(amr|.
0|« ration* uad< r j«rmit* Ir # ii tba Slat* would gr-atly lacilitat*
th»*» 'ff/rt* nn ! afford a revenue to par lh«
;rr-l I ,r fit} protection ol tb*

000.00u.

The totil exports of Canada alona in 1H5|
Tb« tiporu froui tho

•in

£1.1,o'i.

to Canada in tne esme j—r,
woolen Manufactures, l.srdand it* manufa^tur's, <l<?.,
>1.wlult our imports in flour,
wheat, wool, hors.-s and caul#, Ac., w«re
l.'UJ.-'O. I tat Ilia ultiuut-'a.^'inpliali*
uivnt of tin* siiterprise ia oiilj a «ju <stioi» of
liiuo, will ii<it tut iii)u'iU<l I t anj one wlio
tdamanta
(it«t Hi t «lig1iteal utlabti >n to the
of power mid progress luat ara £*tlierin£ un
tin* continent, to tim p»«ition ol tha eountnaa it is daai^nod 11 CootHKl, and to tilt
ordinary pruicipl -a ul iMiawrcul -y in >mj.
I'll** (-oopifl ul I'll* Sut». It woulJ •■■•ill,
all Hlld levin now to anticipate III* effort
ii*< aa«trj in t>a put forth era |on£ to a e ira
the pontic uauriM
such <4 raault, and
that Ihsjr will e<trii«-etlj cooperate «nli
tlio*a who desire to uc.*ompli«li tha ejuie

1,'nii. d !>ul«-e
of eollon and
waro, Inil'i -r
wow (i.'J iii.l'

».»iu.,-|0 of Iradt and ominerc*.
hare been r>iwtruet*d. an t now in orwrati »n, *<uiathitig in »r» than fire hundred and
fitly utile* of railway, at an efpenditure,
aim Ml entirely lit our own people, of more
tiivi $tljM
Aware of tne npirUnt luflien-n of railroa I ftoilili** in cm aarcial atr*ir*. uud of
the natural enmm itvial a jvanu,*"* of our
mdi'-ited
wae
puailion, a Mat" (wlioywlucli early
ahould roak"
t>r the f.»«;••! vtnre
Mam < hi to< r«|<NU, • ud->|»*<n lent of otS>miuuniIf* U|»ui the AtUntie e >%at
er
an I which all told eveotually all ird it <*|«ial tad.

I'nJi'r I'm ill ration of In* " Koanl of In.
in* inIsrnal
lha
of
Iniprovmuent," a Ki'il»gf»l •urv«j
tnri ir—th« gra^t produ'in,; r^jjioo
>n
Il » t< p-rcvivad that in anyjilan ol ttn- Sui'i »n roinn«ni«l by l)r.
nati m.
l*3t), th« Stai* htTing
for it.* a
itnpl.inin-m of tbii >'»)*••. th«r.» in lh<t jr**r
<)ih«r
for that pir|*>»• £'»IHNI,
w-r« u'iiimiIj Ifii pnnlaot incalcoltMa prial<>d
km loll iw«J, in all $I5,>
iu)|ort.»nca lo lit* growth ami <J«t tlopuianl y+llj appropriati
I ih« work w*« prmjoitl until
•>( iu niiltriil inU'i<MK ami iU irua r«>ui- (NNI.
l"< !'J, wtmn Hi* Mat" haeoiain^ hit oIt »l in
raarcial in U|»»nd«n*-, nimljr, tha c mil
iliHwiiltiM mi tin" N<irtftaa«i«ru frontier,
li<>n, i»r railway. of ilio iM^ort I i«n< with llm
».m inkrrupUil, «nJ appr^pria*
lb* int.iri >t it i.>• country, and lb* llriiiab tin- * irk
Jod. Tin co»t of
ir
I'MtlAM,
■•i^lit»ir«, (Ninti^iMu* lo ti.in* tailing, wa* »u«jwn
it completion tli* w irk, arordii^ to ili.i origu». w; -m natural lularcoinuiunioali in
»u
i« e*tiiaai<»l «t jjCMhHl, and
through our t rrilor* an I I • alljr 1 lo In* inal plan,
!i ir ijHi <n I thi« ill tugh (In* plan h n it a* thorough a* could
trad* and Irani
t»i Joiivl, it i* pro'.*M* a* rxi»n l»| ..a i*
country railrnd farilili** ti an ritr»m*
c tiMi lerin' th# uri» tiled conM*l»rn furl on lint (id* III* All »uti<\ giv- practicable.
liatWfin dition ui a Urgi (urtiuiiof our urritorjr an I
ing th>' «!i irtmii |. .miMo ut
ui proaecutmg « niinutn mr<
lb* two euniiacul*. Th* Lr»t point in thi* tli* difficulties
>i.4« »;r*alf Nwn aacur*d f»j lli« t•» iii tli* wilJarneM regioot. Tlio r-piru
of Mr. Jackton and of l>r. Holm •* w*m
c >:n|>l>>ti in of tbo Atlantic an I Si.
iMi«1k' I. ihi I Jul ml tail h eicit* a Iit*r«0«>l Kall.'ovJ, nillUit« lit] i*«. Willi p
lul TMt u« tJ Ihti u<riculluril an I minea continuous lut't of r<ailm >r, •>) aur|Ma*in£ if
Sl»t \ an I liav« hail a
•mlhnN and <-t[uoiir, which *(t«n !• ral rMiiirM of tli*
»ir--t up in tlio anlerpri** of
• .ward tbr
ij|b Canada t • Detroit Ihna ianft ben*li'ial
nf
a«il»l* It thai r*«t our p-iiplo in in lacing the inr*«iment
making our • •ab»ard •
"
an<i our prin- capital in ne« fi-ld« of labor. I d<nMB th«
lirwl
rtgmi, 1.1 >
i* of oapUtion of Him • jr«f*r d* aandM by **■».
cipal » \|iorl town tbo All till* t'rtuin
r.» <x»n»
trai*l of III* xi c>n«id*r4ti >u ol »und poiiuj.
a
portion of Ilia tra la iml
luiu* I ij-r ignorant ol our probable g*jnatural outW?
J
lhair
an
lak»»
gfat
•* would inij'lT a w.»nt of <'n«
1'b* mporuaiM ul tin* *aterpri*t.i« a!- I -^ii-nl r*» >ur
wLieh w nilJ augur ill for tlio fu.
of our < bi f
•
uhtnii,;**

r'.i

it

in

•

'*n hi lb*

iriti^ Ilia ir*

rapid growth

i» 01

>ii
| r iperiy.
The ri-ceipu iut»the Treasury, from all
890,45,
•ource*. the peat tear, were
The *ip*ndiiur*e during the earae period
of
£■193,H-vO,32, feeing a Inlinn iu fator fl>*
tha >t»t« of £ 111,000,13, u« *h«wn by
uu
Icni», of thai di-partmxnt, and chiWly
•Jfj->«il m eundry bank*. llil I regret to
>»• oUig 1 11 inlorui you thai I ii* ■taicintot
d >»* not *ihihil tli« mutual condition of the
fun u of tli« Si.it*. Tli* !>•••* ir~r ie delinir
quent, in lliat h« hat ilwnud IiiibmII >m
hit offi•», aud bat nrglecled, whin re«|U»tt•d. to relum i» In* pott of duty and r»i.d»r
and fa. w
»n account of In* tnnaaclioaa
cein» to light showing th* ua<t
I * .i

portloa

>

I

practical

r*c."itly

iiu of largo *iiiii* of i'i" public money,
•ri o!i, in inj judgment. rmierrd it nec««eear y | ublicly to diclar • him it d< taulter ia
Iii* olti •*, aii'l to inhibit hi* check* upon
the public fund*. In'oruiati in of thia delinquency wt* received loo n»ar th* cloee of
tli* I'jlitical yea*, to mith irite *t*[« fir hit
roiHtffal uml tli* appointment of a coraraia*
•inner h> p*rf rin the dutie* of tha office,
it* the proper proceeding* to
and 11 in*
determine t ie rtt.-oi of th* defalcation,
Willi a tie* to it* adjU*tm»nt with the turelii** up >n the official bond. It will therefur Jtfrolte upon you t • require the Tret*
hi* tran»ac•ur-r to rrmltr an acruant ol
tion*. end to e>ttle ami edjutt hi* account*,
and on feilurt»» to do, t> apprise hi* turetie* ol th «xtent of In* delinquency, and
a*k their imto'.'diatc att.nti hi to ite edjutttnent.
IVoni lira h.-*l information it ha* t een
poMihl'i 11 jjal it'r, in the liuiitr l time, and
«t command, th* *|-*c..ietion*
the intern
irrn-1 on 11,r ••• ^li i'hwk* up ii th* bank*
not a, ,eer upon
uering <1 !•[>•• 11«, which d>
t\« h-•••'«« of ||m d-p4rtm'*nt will amounl
n PO ,000 a*! 190,000, and which,
II r^ta
it i* btflur*!, tin*, in whole, or in part been
einverted ••o tint he i* not aSle to rector*
it, uu I that it will fill ujien the »urrti»* to
make good any deficiency you tniy d-ltri>>

lerpri**

I'lio eiamiMtioo
Oiiuio-riral ciif. I'm l.iilitiai op-nod lo t iro pmgr «i -J tli* Stale.
ali'a W mad* hai diwl «•'! l icit. •Howlng
our interior town* for ilifcl Iraj* m «|
in mineral <*• allh.
*»r l, an i
tbo am mnl of irampjrUlioii liitt our t rril irr i* noh
'9 of a'l'in I tut or«** of
that *lr*a l? flpli it* wijfr<ii Un racn tla indicating tli* iii>t«a
»nd I a I. Thi*, together with
inUrior, without tratniiipm 'ni. lo tli" At- tin, C'ip|*T,
num. m of rintigulantic. In pro«p-i'tiv« importance 11 in. llio kinwo g wl >gio»l
•'»»f»l«*
ailiiutla of ou* wrritorv, render* it altogether pr
an
calculable,
wpprotintl*
Kmigretiin
c mI will t»* found in lb* Ar» 'ttouk
» p-iluj
rjii niilr ha ma la in coonotlioa with tint
wliicb
jJiat'i
the liiili«rt
bj
tributary
m.
*»bi<*h ha» *'*«"> their pwpl.i iinui'litte Hij pr<Mi|> oiivu aiiJ prj'ia la <K»c! ipai»nl r.-gi
Such «nr»ej m >r* <T*r w.xil<J t aJ *troo.
at horn* an«l reao- of ll»« raaourcoa, • >illctu*ol and growth of
*\iii»'nt
•n l uotit
**4i|'1
•>
•«..
with lh" t.i»t region* of Canada tt'iai, or trw ly t •iimulau tUii progr-*» of **111
tiogupxiour popuUli >n, l >»;eth«,r
Uu« pro p r.» i«Ijr A'.Tancing in l'i"
Um f>xira<ir>iinerj »llur»ni«nta i>i California gr»at lak«« an I Ilia tallay of Upp«r Miaaia-m
u,
na- portion of the Stat*. I r«co«iw*ni| iIi
wj " tNi w«t,' Ium mil'*! a pirtun of •ippi, lha gri<at j r ilocin,; ronton «>f lha
tli<* I/,l;i«lat'ira uiiitiorn* tlr* Mtapl
tion aii'l w iiimi e^ioiiM nra a .iL.iant for i'tat
our ottural increase at>roa<l.
lhal purpoM
an.I • i*t--iun<M of una hun< lion of tin* »urT»jr, ami f«r
Il will'w fouinl, for tli« rMMii* »ut>>l, Ilia Iiii'nUIi >n
tliu n*iv«aary appr ipiiatiori
o. |a*npl«, whoaa oniwar>l iuak«
lli»« th<i | r >^r •« of pipul.Hi> i, during <Jrad uiilliona
Aiuotij tli* IniportanI inl«r«u of tli*
a-Mi^hl al lha At'antio »-»
not (urtiuli ■» ju«t ui trkvi inn*l
rii* latter pi rio-l, >1
nut in<~on*i<l*r«*
aii<l w!io foil lani^ tha natural i*haa« Stat>* urn our puMic laml*.
ratituale h? winch to lUtcruiiiin the alranre buarJ,
a* a tourco nf ruT*ou«, but ol
(r-t|«r
t> ilia St. f-awranoa mtr, woald'.baji.-a hid
of I ho Slalom wraith and tn<lu»trial inlrrwi'. n»U
»•
tin I lhair »l> rt»»l ralua f<>r Mitlfiu«nl. Th« tcgrvjatn r«»
<
e at theaggrvg-ttatalua* otrr cliia lina of railwar
»ti\
("Ian
.\.-..ai|'*r
nun Mtruioc lii«rvlroin to tli* Main. 10 tli*
<laaiia»>
ultimal-*
10
t!i.-ir
r.i
routa
la-aMrt
li in an 1 pnluctne luiluttrj of iff* Stal<*, I
th» j«»r |<i7, i*
Wlicn it ii onnanlrr-d Ibat i.io at- ten > »r« mdin^with
ti in.
at t'ie Niml <1 -a ! « of Tear*, will (hoir a
afu«r i|i*'iur*in( Tomtit apprilha
Atlantic
linciiiMiif
Mami
clian»n
ilo*
rapiii M<Jran<*e in it* wjellli ami farioo*
an J
liri.|„.:«. To* r<>M*<MMtfto l Ili<a Taat r»*ioo ul larrilurj priatioii* lor m>i|«
ptriiui-rit* of labor. 1'lie valuation of r«*l ara tranaa<'ta-| tbrm^li ilia lak«a an I tha iipt* f ir I'tf h«i T»>r. n*inj to cli.in|*i in
at
w»«
ukeu
• i.l
ol I**"»».
| r*mil «aul* hi I».'l
1'n* talua of llm law in Is*i7. and tli* I >){i«lation
in clianual* « murttoU witb ibi'in,
$IiO,!H)7,'»7rt, in MW at
Tn* uumMr of n.-r •
Ir nu tbair are !««• 1'ian
roiaiuuai'-aiion
I
an
a
dirvcl
aaijr
will
it
lt».'»0 at $100,0j7«.''i-', an.I in l"<iiO
•olil llm piuljraar to actual *r||l*ra n l},<
i;r<<at natural uollat, tlia St. l.iwr«nco rif•
Hot lall eliort uf £17*>.0UO,(NIU.
Tiki, at fi't* c-nta j*r acr*. In b» paid in
a a*ap>rt opan an I a.vni'ila al uli
to
of
rr,
dutricte
»mr»l
the
l"ii«* lunnag* of
A IV»ir oil t ii r<i.t 1«, hi iii
in- nf ttia TMr, ia iu »•»
ac«»
10
apparanl.
in
w
i«
M
iuo«,
the
it« in lO'
07,271
u bmij;* n » iuoimt
oooiin»rco of lli*« • 1 b jO, which, klth inj
-n- ral it.ita.uant of I
70,.V<j, in 1410 110,000. in MSO <i 14,000, jj
into tli* IrwMury.will r«li*T > it, It % nn« *<■
an I M ^riw, will aid u« in
aii'i hi h'i> «tu S •J.O'Nl tuna, an amount lak •, ill riaa
i'lfir * >m ii'r.v b^gim t< nt at |jj«t, from Ilia drift of anuiiilap>
rutin tun* our iitiuiN.
•
>jii »l lo on* aixtli part of the
winch t'M-ri aai propri itioM fur road* an I brtd,; *. ltal*i
in l<M. wall Una oi-ntorj, pri ir to
1'Ikn
w«n,
oation.
the
ul
iMj*"
In 1 S »I |li« w'i>il« mark* tli* | r i^r.>»« of wllleninil in tin* r»n ui
in all I no
14.-17 tun* of immIi limit in I'm n-v.ral
aamunt ol bill*
gi«n ol our Urrilorj. Th*
lr»Jr of tliaaj lak * w »i *ui-<l at $
«li*iri.!i, iu'HIO ifon w<r«r "• »,"iJ^,in 1^">0
at tin Ian I • ?i *<? i« ^11 M7 >. of
(HM.lMttl. «jip|ujioi; 74.W" tuiu of alaam r«c«iTable
140.007.
which, unil r tfiw Iej>nl4ti<m rci jrr' l to,on*
ul fall Vaaaala.
I no e>iuuat«l value uf capital inveet*i in at..I IJS.INKI tuna
Ih rmlu 1 to th*
Tlio t'lial tunut^ on all ilia N«w Vor'a Ijr a *iii.tll pirlion will
tin* variooa I r »n«.-ti*-« nf iu*nuf»etur'• in
T'i* «ntir* «•*.
w •• 1,^|U,H07 tun, talnr I irMfurv thi' curr*ut v*.ir.
n !•*.<• ^7.l"Vii'.Jo, (.'an tU in Kitl,
1 *'Ji»
j»> 1,1)
Ir itu th UnJ olG:* f»r tin*
l
nt (tor.Glt.Jli. and vialdm{ % nil of £1,- 11in»t» r» ipi*
III I>'<|| $11,700,000, ami £'J5,000,000 in
ton*, ji-'ri'*! ar* ^>.(0,000.
In 1H >| it wa«
Ol l,.:iJ
I ll*itf.
In I><j3 ttii* Slat* purchatil fritn th*
and liMiia,; a toll of
I'i.p innual *al ix uf uiin(iftt.-ior>«»»i an valuri «t $1 ij.yil,
luwuallh of M »«•» •hu»:t,« iu itiurComa
727.
I-• riplioM In I'Oi «4« $3,03$ ,000» in
oau in tha publio land*, fir th« *u.a ol
>t
n»r
rim policy >»!••» eui'>ra'*>'l me pian
l*"»n ii wm wtiiuiUil *t jJ'JItOolJJj, and
{..MJ.'ilHI, o| wliirh *uui ji^'ill.dii'l ri'uiam*
at »hr pr<*vut tune c>«nn»t I«i I«n> tlmi jXi,« continuous line «-M»tw»rd through iheoenan I which will b* patahl* in Ta4r<
unpaid,
i»
iii»
4 iti)
of Hi* Sut« i<i
oiHi thxi, in whic'i «-«uuiti-i lunlMr i«
hmdiiy I It inauliu«nl* th* U«t of whion
u>4tur*« in
Dot
I*
thenct
connecting
Into ol Now Brunswick ;
inrlu'lud, the aiiutril <4lue ol wluctl
thi* purclm** th* Siat'« i* di« ia1>7».
11/
lhi»
I
t«
continne
to
with a lin>a
Ur Ir mi
Uirr.tt* -I ol t'i* iniirr*«t« ol a loMign juri*.
The agricultural capital in IS;»5, inelu- 1,'r.it inoe mii-I N j»a fioulu to ll-ililax, mIT*r>i>
tllctioti and bit fra<i to adopt a |«»li;j in r<'f*r>
liuil
im
*«.
/»" l
ta Mean* through lb« Sum (or Inntcittli,
•lin^ iiii|.r
ii(
to iu publio don tin in acc inline*
at jJM,• HlUntii) trarel, u'l l bringing it at on<*« int • ^4id
ining ut«n«il«. Ac ww
it* iotaiiwt*, which wa« the principal
relatione with tin with
tti" numl«r of acre* ol iiuprovwd intimate <\»mnieioiel
1 737.£n>.
<ion*id«rali in ur^> I f ir eloaiog tli* j nut in*
UikU bdin^ 7**3,07G. Tin c4piMl ioiwt»d llritiali X >rili American I'Mrinrw, Thi*
tor •I* in the publio Itu It.
lHol) amounted t<i £•>
linn it alp-adjr vildiidt-d In llangor a dnin lhi« purtuil in
I'll* lanJ*. Ii.itinr. ^«nl to tli* Suu *
SVJ.0.11 an ! tli«*r» w^re 2,0.t'J,r»'JQ acr«*» of Uinceol one hundred and twenlj uiil*«.
inun.nl thcrriu, ari»—
In- incr-aee in
land 11 n lor Improvement.
Dial portion l*vond llmgjr to the boun.
I—l..ui'U l>.ir^«ini I h? tha Siata ami Id
and
1 the product* of theatil, in quantity
darjr luto <>f the Stale, wta. l>v order ot the I* ron».*yi«J up in payiu tut ul tiit purctiaaa
t > twin propirtion
bj
found
will
« >f
a
and
quality,
prelimeiplorod,
In Li|;i»Utur
to tlm incrwt»» in th* land oaltitatjd.
thereof nul', in which thtf uionay.
inary
ii—l/4ti'l« oncuin'jereJ liyjK*rinilt tj cut
US ihm war 143,31ft neaiaattle, In 1*411 dutmiae i« ahowu to hi niii'U-eil lit. 14
l>iere«in.
3iI7.'•*»•», in 1 ^.>0 .1|il,iUil, and lor ill" miu« riuldof ••»»* ^radee »ad of coiu|>ar4ti«wly tha lirnlirr
J—l.»nW I wlucli llid Sulo'< title ia u!>of «• »ri»
the unking of whioii
tor
jmii r<i|ir(lii»lj, lli« pr Mluel*
con»tru<':un«
cheap
■
wheat, oat« end rve ware N.n,.Hl, 2,(413,* a I'burUT wa« granted tin mum rear. Th« ilula.
4—IjkiI*
by V iiMrbHMiii, to
buetieU.
041, uii<l
through Now llrunt- l>* con*cvi'.l krpiMl
liui,C'inliDuing,tiitiM
u|»>n uumliiitjii <•! paymrut,
flie'agxregato a*»raj;< Ittnk circulation wick, a dialem-n of two huiidrr-l miles, hv that Mai*
retaining iltu t*u.
i from 113) to 1823 WMI KM,103 wblUlM the citT ol Si. John, anil on* hundred ami
it * n
Ol tin* tint cl*»« ihtrean?, in round num«
m (imiUr peri >d froui ls"»l tu ISo'J
iwmilv-fuur njili-e in Sot* Scotia, making u
llf til* a-,-nil I il
TIkj amount of oapittl ioi.il
ii'*HtIf $0,000,000.
length front lltngor of four hundr<*d b«r«, | .INHI.IHMI StTiM,
i 11 » -• i-■ I in work* of inieriMl iinpruvMit«nt and twentr mil* e. That pirtion Ijmg in tt»Tr», l»f III* UlirJ | Mill,(KM *or*t, mid
>l lux I jurlli ci.im
up t<» I*»ll», WM leu than $1,000,000, in tli« Utter I'r
ia r- jurt-l to I*- in U* •I* ml 1 jil.'HH) 4, r-«
Tn* MntinfMil int»r •» of |brt Gr»t <*Iji««
IhMI it was Utlwen |t3,u00,000 and £•»,- lortlil* pr >*r«r»« of eompluti >n towards thn
(Mm.iKHt, and at tl»" (WfcdiI imh tiiuru ar* Now Ilruuawick Irootier. From Mm city ol i« held alinuel rnlirrly by iion-rr*ideiita,wt.
in
ih* Ian la with rtUrmc* to ilia
j ••Urnit'll fo bj £1, KM .000 inreetcJ
>t. John to thn lioundary nf Nora brolia, hi in 141
«»f money la Ui uiadfl truui llitm ua
railroad* alone.
oue hundred iniln* of railway i* nearly con* amount
wlio ciorcia-t ilia riguta ul
There e»tiuiatei do not etnhraoo a lurgj •trurtod ami eooii to l«! up<ned for tratsl, lim'*r Uridt,
off inn iimUtr,
amount of rapiul, in the
-^»t », nut- to the con.trufii .n of wbk*h ilia I'rotitue owiiura o*ar tliaiu 111 taking
wbil* tbay claim au »iimpuon frciu u*a; pl»*<d in various •mall manufacture* ami ha« larger contributed. Thi-e* work* are
(or payment
luroliaiii: pureuite, which haw* ({rung up euppoacd in Mruf* the immediate com {>)•>- tion, an J are under no ootiiracl
ul the purchaao limn**y, th* hut >'a ullitn ilo
| in tim iriU-ri<<r and along our iiui-e of rail* lion of the rnteipriao Imui llalifai lo III*
lor | iviniil Utinj; on tli* land*.
w»\«, and which gi *• profitable employ. city of St. John, lairing the p >rtu>ii b««i wwn nuinJy
I u»*nt to lli" |-«"j I who conduct them ou thai citj Mini 111* h»und*rjr line nf till* Tha •■t'liini cl »a». in tiki* in innar, 1a bald
l> mir j*iri»| their own account.
Male, a di'lam'e of '•> uiilca, and "l»o that principally by (wraoua loraign
an I II mgi.r. of 96 01 11 >>r», whoa* relit* it 111 til* liiulwr aline,
linn
the
betwn*n
eotne
of
the
at
Thi* glutr*
leading portion
«hoa* int*n»ta itr«advura* to tha cultiof tne productive mduitry of the uiiI-k, iq all lii'J inline, lo t«e provided for, mid
| hrnnche*
vation ot Ilia a-ul, wlio claim an intaraai,
coun*c li »n
a
make
to
111
order
etawant
of
accurate
for
permanent
Stale, otuittini*,
lor all
porp->»«, equivalent to
tulica, many iiuporUnt interoeli which through tin* Mate, hstwvn th« Unit.-d
of tlio (a*. wbil* lh*ty bold tliair
ha** recently grown up among ue, as J otb- Sutca mikJ Canada and the Lower I'rjv n e«. iiwnarthip
I ere which hare been greatly inrrraeed, all affording a eoiitinuoua line of railway trout interact wisuipt fruui tha ordinary buriana
of tasaiion. Of t!ia Ih rJ tlaaa 4.4(H) am*
which contribute to the (••rural wraith an<! ih« cur of New York to llalifai, a dutanm
'.»*»«» m.!••».
It ia Mi«<?rd that Urn tru held in common and undiviJed with inuf
indicate*
the
utarly
*uflici*ntly
rapid
proeperitjr,
authoritioe aud people of thrM I'rovinrr* dividuals, under wihim operaiinn they hava
prugreee made, in the varioui department*
in |*»t yaara Ijmii carried on, thereby aubu( agriculture, commerce, inanulacturee, are dciroua ol proti lmi; to till up tlie»na<*e
land department to trouM* 141,1
mechanio arte, and in worke nt internal im* wrtlward In the line of N> w il'untwick, j«-ctin4 lb*
in protecting tha Stata 1 inl*r*at
at no equal period in mu«1 I daeui it a eulijM-i worth/ oi the atu*u< *ip*na*
and
that
proreuK'iite;
therein.
our lutlorf ha* tine udtauco h«en »o mark- lion of lha L-f{i(latur« anJ |>enple of this
Tb** t mrih data war* bargained by Mateed ae the t«*n yvar* now closing. The pro- 8late, whuthtr lh«e will not ootip ml* in
to a Mliuantta in I8S3, with aaaurano* to ttiia
gre«» in agrieulturo, etidenrml in a Utter efforte to firing tine great entcrpriaa
conaummation. Ae m work of Na- Stai* that tha lad (harem ahould be mint y«
Ullage, improvement* in etock, the variety,
it akouiJ ad, without unneoeaury delay, in con*id<*»
quantit/ and quality of cro|«, the product tlouui, as wull a* Slat* iul«>rcet,
alion of tha proviaiana of tha articlea o( a»p»f the orchard*, the dairy and the general- 1 eolut the public regard. To the Nation it
I
irarel bet wean •ration, which aacurad to that htata axtuip*
a
ly imprured condition of farut building* will furnieh crcMlarrnunof

epeedr

comin

■

mi*
I'tie Sti» '* ind-nnity a*«in*t ultimate
loa*, I* Joe Inlaw ample up n the official
biin I ; aud I *in a»*ir*d th*» the retpmaibilitie* i»f 11,« *iir*ti'« will lie honorably
m»t, without em'i«rraem»nt t> the I'reatih«n
n > i .riher indul.j"ni*e
urr, and wit
il'the inmay *>eju»tly allowed to di«r
:
ir protection.
tere«t« nMi^ncd to then
SnlI I mute your cerelul inr 't jj^tt in of
the trene I'-tioo* >f tiie rreaeurv, at ti tbe
u»« of th« public foridt, and the practice of
Itr.r'ite. ol!i>'ui m l »ir Ifi-ial, wi;b il.
I'rie Staiut .1 ilu« bwle el|>rretly pntidee t tat tot i'r-a«4r«r "•'..♦II not loan,
••r u«« iii hi* ii em hu*in*M, or lor hi* own
benefit any » ich injney, or j irmit any olh*
er p*r*m to do it upon pain ol fnrf-ii;n£ a
t aunt
«|>i«l t > th-a onnl •> u*-d of I »an•kl," I'ne •nai't o'-nl it not p«ul, and in
thit cn«e lurnithe* no ade>|uai« rci iedy. Il
do"*, bowe»*r, pr*K:ribe n rule fur the con«
duel of the Trewuper in l!ie dune* ul hi*
Tice,—ind a rule aNo for Iboee who deal
with him officially, 'in I I • ubiuit for your
coiieidTill iii, wuether appropriate |vnal*
ti • eiiould not I* proud*! for anf tiolalion of lli* o'm .,« intent of lb• e 1 »w. Of*
Ci inl peculation un the public I a i« f* although und rtbe pnt tction of an official
(kind, ah.rilld lie a p-uul oll nt-; nit leae
couipli >itlT with offi-ial p-^'iUtion. The
£uiltic«t iniu. in lint r<-*pect, uiay n il al«
war* be the oIIkuI.
I'I'e rttinttrd nctlpti lo the Tr-Mury
includfor the current y«ar ar» J
niC the bolaooe thown by tit«* bulit of the
Tne *'«tiinil*i cipeo lituree
|>arltii«nt.
S W.H .O I,
>f current dernanl upon
I'tm
i th* Tp'wtufjr 'I ><>< not ainhraca t iat p irtim
nf ill* puhlie itaht nf jtilJMX) [*yabU in
pabrurary n*tl. an 1 which wMI tn»l to La
lor by
Ir
p«yia«>ntor renewal.••
while
Th" OMtiluliin profile tliti
on th*
tl <> public i-i|njii*«« aiiall Im i»«
p»li« «ii I *«Ute4, t jj icral *4(11 «UoQ eSall
Saoh
ori,« in t«n
tj# uk»n at
ralmtion ha* l».«*ii t*k»n, an<| it will twO'li- tour <lutj t<> aj portion an 1 Mm a
"•tati Us UlTMII.
f Minuting the pruhahl* \earlv want* of
tr Jiurjr fur th* n>-st ( ri >J if t n r«ir«,
l ll
itK.tiding the piyiiirnt <>t tlu public debt *1
it iMtufca, after tint year, tlw- ratio of taxation ba*'<ioatha | r«»Mit valuation, will
but
u it,
probably, Mtd t » Ikj inrre.»**J,
Tin* Cotu un
in
»j Im nightly «Jnniiii»be«l.
I
* rc*ilr>t
■1 iMn
iip|> iint«->l by authority of
1 of th* U*t L*£ill»tur« to nropiN a value*
lion a* a l»»«i» ol tuition for 8ut« p irp >•
#« for the enduing d-'Cade, onam*<i"ii<ic with
th* pr« •••lit y-ar, btra lw< aw.luout in
their effort*, and will b" able t.i pri**ent audi
i*rr«ct'kj liata of valuation a* will greatly
| uciiiuto mi I tvo'l>*r c*inpir.»tifi»ly MIJ
the couumpla\our lal>or» iu
>

j

j

[

IkI Ui.

..pfuriiouiD*

It iJ hardly natf<"*»ery that 1 beapeak far
iMtiMii'HM of public n-arity your minformation aa
p>-cul Uior. 1'wr pirticuUr
want*
to tho pr*»»nt condition ao<l future
of th* faaano II >)iul, I Ml»f you to tli*
that inaiitutioa for
r«|>orta u? th" oftoN* of
ilia |mat year, wbieh will bo laid b«for* yoa.
Tha number of patienta treated therein,
tba piut T"ar, lita tieon great.r than in any
praviou* >"ar; whii* tho annual reaulte of
tba «fforta to henaBt thierlaaaof our people,
bar* l«^n « ifh aa will nut fail to aim* a
livwlr int-real iu tupport of Ihia relug* for
o«r

tba unfortunate.
There wora in tuo

UtMpiUl, oa

the 30th

el N t»i.b«r laat, two hvadml and thirtytw J ttinu und«r imtsmt, the
«!»• %» «ab«r ler the wr being •«» hnnd
M «m1 tventj two, »hil# the «y« Ltiiuto the pubmtitni mum il
lic i« two IkMlWd Ma DHM'1 N*n. Of
|K« i«>> ! iirdrvj »b<1 (hitly irt«» j*r»>n»
there >• Not. tuber lut, uo« buntSrv1 *nl
ilMtj wiN »tn % ckvp, in vtwlr or in
!"he «-xptm4ilurr*
Nri. up u ll>e Stat*.
""far ib» re«r wtre $12.72ft and therrceipu
fr« m patient* f«r U«ud, ekltuo*. art «U-

Vi

at

*35.42!.W.

The wtali of Ui« iBMilatid for the current tear. for t
eu| j«»rt ul tho ila^ee ol
»■patient* ttfTitioi.rJ. will probably notthat
Nfd lb* i|<|ii«| rnii<>M »f la*t jr*r h#

(MirptiM.

1 m? ant a table markod " A," which
wilt »bow the aQrr(iii> y*llt appropriation* and .xpendituree for all purju^-e
vine* the foundation of tho lloepiul in

IBM.

Tho
Mr'i*«! to he

of the R<

*m

School i«

lb* condition and operation ol .It* bank* of the nature cfahrery. hi* urged thai
th* y«*t u*r. lb* number in the Stasia the whole action of the nation upon thia
haa bwn un poll tic an l unwiee, thai
rtrT-nino, with a capital sunk of £".370.» aubject
abolition
of which hM t*e« added th# alarery ia of itarlf right, tl<a I
7W»I
|a*t j<mr. Tbr? in rvp*rted to ha mfelf of the »lare traite waa illiberal aud arbitracon.lbctad, and, in n xi re*p*ct*. with ry. thai Coogrraa haa no power t<> inhibit
of Ibeir » »wt in the I'.tltral territoriea, that unr^*rJ to the requirement*
<ler the Federal couMitution elavee are
••

1

ehartrra.
Of tha nun her of stockholder* in tha *e»hundred and twenty live
aral tttnk*.
without «•«" jwriadMiioa, holding una million thr*" hundred twenlv-thr** thousand
nitM> hundrvd and fortr dollar* ol tha haak
capital of tha SMt«\ a large portion of
which it supposed to b* actually owned t>T

our

own

Nlitwa.

I: mar ling thi-. sum at foreign capital enjoying iS* privilege* of our banking regola11%'na, it i> difift.lt to *»• whir il should not
b^ aul iected t<» tha ordinary burden* of tai>
at.on u domestic capital, upon which ha*
'-•»n conferral thee* privilege. it ia wtill
tn >r»« difficult to comprehend the joetic* of
ir? whic.i toW rates the ahift to avoid
a p

the <qual burden of unprivileged capital.
As foreign capital it dix* not add to the
material resource* of tha State ; and if il
bevn £10.642, *a lullaw*
did. thera ia no auch demand lor it, aa auch
a* t< justify the b»nua ol eiemptinn (mm
lttO. for huildiof.
$10,0110
••
Uiatiot ; aa domeatic capital, equal jo«tir*
20.000
1851,
**
*5.w*V j to all capital require* it should h* subjected
1M2,
to ©rdiearr taiation
lleaidce, tha State
l^.WO
1»53.
I it not, it i* tuggf-oied, tha statute remeIt,who
l!04, for wfport
di»a for the paymetit of tha hilla, note*,
24,M0
lai:»,
check* r j draita ot tha bank* again*! the
2S.OHO
1M0.
atct. khohlera without our jurisdiction that
23.OOP
In'.;.
are applicab'a to the reaijent stockholders.
15.000
l!*iS.
Tha legal rat•■* of interiit in tin* Stat* ia
lj.tvo
aix per c it. a[ plicaMe aa wall to bank* aa
.#ur*r «. .J
Tr
lr<M»
the
T>'i»tect,
R«|*>rt»
l i on tanks, biWtaer, it
t> iiuli* iuala.
Superintendent ba»o b##t' «lul* p*wwteii r-iPifired the prn ileg* of charging, in ad'fh# ai|- n !•«
ai.d will f* cim.uun-<wv
dition tl rr*to. !'•* diffcTinc* m value be
tor.-# f..r |h.^ ?»*r. eudiitg thfiti 31. 1 r '<'J,
tween fund* paid at their uwa counter* and
w»r» $19.4i2.v<i, *>( which, it* wm of
All
at the | U.-e designated for payment.
.121,14 «m r-r» nrvl Irvjt citiet »nJ «laet»«>••*
hev-nd Una established rat* are
T*>« eaiiwalrd clf<ew#«« I r »h«
tow ra.
u»law
and
palpable tr*i agrrssion* of th*
*#ar, #®dm^ >larch 31, IN*). »r# ( l*.
Th* l'onnn*>i >n»rs
uri'us «»i >riii.u».
of
r»«i»nl
will I"
SID (HI. uf which
"
Th* alumst uni*
state m their report
cm## an J toaua, and fl.MS.*'.1 fr >« other
of exacting illegal int*r>*t
trraal
jractka
•ourcm. 1-aiio^ th# n. a of £l."i.3.Vt,ll to
mi.I r i.
nam- of ciehang*, continue to
f. t h* lb* Lni»l«lur».
b«
•: cmum of complaint and tli*v»'i*f.»c
\*
la*t
th#
th#
K'hool during
1h«r# wr» in
I con11 .11 th* managtin^nl of hanks."
N
year 91 t-'»« th# nuui'or rriMWik;
>ar cn«i Juration whether turaiend to
numU-r#
rwiinl
Tt»#
»-•
IS'2.
3»i U>l,
i! »r l^iviimn t* not required in regard ta
!>«»» gradually d#»*r#aaed I >r
l»to tt>#
th* capital h»|<len by stockholder* foreign
It-' la»t year and • half. and will, and«r
to oor jurisdiction, and alao aith rvferenc*
r
j>f » itt cif»".wi«t«B'>p", fr htbli, >iliakf,
II the prartic* i>l th* lanks rrferrcd to in
Tin* ditainuti on
t»
rit. nl at lew«l
tha raj rta or lh« lommiaaiuutra
<h->
tu
be
to
attributable
«•<!
••[■.•ration
•u| p.
Tor tha condition and want* of tha Suts
K'^, t>y th#
of an act af|r >«ni March
Prison, at !'b< m«i>n. I rafcr iou la tha
CU M aid towna are rowf
n*
whica
pnni.,
and luaprrtora, ami
rrjvirti nf tha
quir <1 t<> ! fr %y th# eip»ii*w# of bnj# com- oltbe C mmiaaiorxra apjwintad in r.rnjli.
kiittnl f«r i*rt4ia ll nwt
anoa with a rr»'lt« <>f lb« last l/(iiUlurt,
delinquent 'wjl rwarS the ln»»itvti n ** lo rMmiM into tha mt«»nal rc nomt of
at I e char; a, f«>r a cla*# I litem,
bi*
lit* f>r»nn and to ronsidar tha aipr«'i nty
n lb#
are rfirvclU oj j.< to# I >«na, I u «1
ol raUrtin( and reconstructing tha pris-o,
•xp#tiv« wer* dr-iwn direct I t Irum th# of IhjiIUiuj; a new
prison in aotna othar loU
Stat* !>••»*.r?.
ali#th*j.Mt int-ran.e
cality,' »^toll t»«ll bo transmitted.
a fact i" »y, or may n t.
from «o
important
Tba ftvtli«b< r of oxttirta in tha priaon oo
bo quit# < «ar. Nil that a •#»>•<• ol th-*
tsaa una bunof N irik'xr,
Hwrdl#n baa induced »i -r* Ih.tijjhl u|> n I'.# tlo 30tt
drvd and t*antr-lour. TSa rtpanditurva
•uhjxt. au uj> ••» r*3.. ti"n I i« h nun;; Ir n !►« o- ro^r .'1, 1KV*. to tl a30th of X>*
to •*# If e f ■ Mm j nix®' n* ,: i»' " * imtik'
trail* r iMt war* $17,7* V10. TIm rcvihtt
«
to tbi« institution f.r t
W» miamit
w,
during tho mioa ji-ri.l w-r*
«»r
i»
»•
in.tr*?
bi
fida
uf
if,
cU»»
nj
a '>a!an.
aj^tinal tin Slat* ol £11.*'
«ail
»ea*atoid
all
rln-wbcit
to
|<
(##t#d
>n*r«
<rt
a
cen300.44. Tha Coiuuiimi
r-[
^»n»c
tra-t h>r tin » i| | |- ri of tha i- nmti l»r
In eitl r tiow » mj c n*i juration of th#
thair
tl
thn
4»I>r
Ulur, from
t
the !•
fact tnay k ii>iir<il. If th# 1- im<r i# t
x
I?
«stimat« an annual <*ij*t»a.« .if
r cv
ecrrv»t view, t)>«o thajr «•«. .n
I he Mat*, fjr Mlmi a of olfc
'»
**
t
niitui< ti!« :or whatar# u n- o»n alrj
f •'•out
• .4 in. idrlit«l
tl|«li>n, A
hp
or
BE
a'Kml.i
.|L*<I,
dm
S w .'I lc a >«i j l>i l! e Nat»'
'I, «•
•»
!
i'.»n Niii#
th#
if
Utt#x,
y»'
wl >i*M i NIK) |>i > 111 OKI dimualU
-u*
kt l^i urnl, W| •iMganimI'j n ii. ijii^iiuitt "of ri lirfing and »•
tut# to tua*# t tuiaitmvui* f >r
««t
c<<«atrtM-ting tha|ri»n, or ol l».uldn £ a
• of
IK'*#.
t if
r«-w
|rM)tiiu »>ma uth«r lunlilt," ilia
i# it la j.»in I'at I't« uri^mal »!• ».
l ink' jouii r», it «ill h* k»I, ur mil
>»
•
»h.vh
i'i %; «
•% .u«
uf
pru«i<fiii(
"
agr»r«!. although It ry i>>o •• r in tlM facta
otl.nJtr*
•.
..id !
p. fr "i
t-' >rtr.t, upon which tbeir c»inelu*iona ar*
,r
in
!
'i >1
ITp nMn|.ui na..ij o! If
tai l*, coilrttrd and atatad m
I
U«'l
«rim«. and «'>#ro the* aft tIJ U- immJ
«*lt ''V t!'i« *a i* fciui r i- MiiiiiM«| 'n. t.m-'
a d d"<
j.Iib-1 witli r#f«'r#ncr to th«.r r— in; ll<' condition, aituatn>o. tha comparaform tli «n. .• mv ani h«i>«!><\ut, it u...* V
tor a>lt«iilaj;<a and »!i«*d»nuUjra ol tha
m u.att#r of j^ar# C'.iodcrs'.ion a* to wt.at
• "f t
ijri» n. t'ie pr* «rnt and faJ>ii?« «r>1 4 ! «t.,
an
aLx-ll
in Tf Bf Maiim a> <1 interest* of tha Stata inr c utiuittii ^ a chiid uf tvu i«r trura
cuu*<
» '1»- I in tha rrtMi «tructin|j of tb« old ai»d
1' 0
to i3i|'ri».>ii*ii at aa a f ubli. cil u•! r
r r<«tfucti >n ol a lit* pri»>n in another l>ia it t in it* |n«
.t and
Mat#
bf
to#
b.)f«
I-vr »i faithful!* gather*! and
« «f
rvljrmfar di#ci| lin« i.f n'i:», I it*
•}• oiSc Mkf
fill t •»«'• >1 -is t" *t t1 rx » ill | rracnt, it is
lit vjut.'i, oata. to <d #^K't*tj, hut hi ita Ji>I
i•
rrlia' ia data up n whirb tli* l/^*
tn-»i:c. ediiiniiuual and 1 li»t hi* ir
«ti;r* i. » ?»a« its action in Oat rmiuii
ItMM. th# family, lh« cooiuioD nM| ll
%»' it«
jx»llie inlcraat i*«jiiir*« All »ill
«h«i#di, in aov.1. t.
>
l,i
agrr*. up^.n al^U rxaimn«ti«n
Voa tu tf Itaru th» c»n !itt. 1 of th' f 'u- i!
tvi tha farta | rm itlnl, tlial l' »i« riivta a
B ia School# of llM#««r»l t'lani >tilct'
j r»a. lit m«i aa. y fjr l*ti»r firiaon a i.j«a and
:
in the Mate, an f lb# r(T,trt# 10 llioir >h
i iti
u
». aivI tin ll'»r ara d«uanlb# |u«t mr, Ir ui th# ri|»rt ot tli* >>i*
tha ain«|'l<«t |rinci|l«aof «>»ii »d d
p#ruit#nj*ut. 1 need nut urjf the < ntin- n« upin
llatii>; harrtol ira fipr aiad in*
u«"l featcria^ of 1 itiirM ahicu fm t«c*ii
!.■ gi»!atur<* a|*in thia aV^-t, 1 r>t > v
|>r >lu> t 1 • • of »uch hiroofi -ia! rcaait*
frtiu Ircu an j furthar •tatan' nt of tk!-ro at
#tjf, ia I'.n j a»t, and «bi<*h i« Miitiiui
t
pr >«nt limp. I infill tour rarly att!i#h> ;>«nl f * futuro. The cff.rt* uu ; 1
t'nti n at. 1 c.ir- ful eun*i irrmtion to tin*
ia b*ball of t!ii« mt'in in ti>? Ia*t f *
•uk>«*ct.
«ith f it< «
y*xr* ^tt# f» 1 ati 1
II- Attorrat "ft **l ia ra<]uirad t.j
in. r< »•
t
r#auita, .« «!i >«n 1
I>uain«*a of hia
maka r » rt ai nuallr of
t c 1 ;u.. in
C i-t»1 iot.-n»l 111
it> |Mrti<i*ut| ir iudii | t'ial tl tha «9rtral
•
nt
in
I
nWI
MM
ImmHi
fM»«B
t' untr Attentat a.
It is undou^t^l'r Mnth# char«ct<r f I'm? ac!i<M>i* !h# auotU r
t u; it< I that thia r< [> rt a'totild R't" ae
1 ti.rr»in. ll.#
children fki'ij laatnict
rural" and fud stati»tira of t* u rriniinsl
inii«wii| uiiutVr Hid blgk^r qualif:• at 1
pr-w.-'iti ii. in t*i«a Si«ta. Ibair natura, t*r*
.»
«:
of tea irn, 4'ii t * » unur?
From
mi" tii >u «nd
m|s attandm • iIkiii.
*
of Iho [wi|il< ; ani which, if |, i> i«ru
thv n|>«ri«^*t rhantrt' r ol tha raturn* Irutn
»wr»nt#d in, will cr# K»»» • |>r«v«t if it tt
»-r raJ i-ounii a thia offi.-ar lu twm «nt
tfyin^ »|«ct u'.# <»l a Stai# |tr«ciicalli f>— k
to
fir aanl aatitlactorj raporta. Kl»
tli
•t win? op..n lb# wn tl# Kfulj of t!
fi.rta at- li n wa<la in tli<* last two jaara
Vitbia iU Iini « tt ''!o»»it.^» if ••!«»ati in
iter pnuap'.ituda, nniformitT
T-i# noa\r of «.t «lar» in tb*>iat# >» to ir. .«-«■
r >- ; «!■ i, -a >u t!.«»«■ raturoa, and ttilh
2•— #•«•«», t'i* b<1111 >r attrniin* #viWut#r a'i-1
lit rft'>l r«""ills, hut aoMM furthar jr itismikuU m 13I.32J, th# taiiVr at'- • nig
»r« arv d.»u <d
h_? mt ol a|*ri.
•• i»
Hnd IK*
I ">' •
winter
tha dutira of tha ». t> ral ot£cara r«Itm;
.)«
of •
aai
i.tnl
in
*u|ip«rt
gtto
rtfndel
fjuir<"l t»fumia tl.rar rrtuma.
tfi# fa«t V .r, t* .^'|17,"J, «">, hen-jj in inr io ii.-! rtMivi of arcurata und lull raerr Ma of ei( « liiurm f.ir *ch'vd | urj. » »
Tlio
iliaa a ,r< •. is •pi'arfiit
tur-. * fr
o« r lltoj ar i'>4of $lto'Jtf,l9
tlx1
Ther# ar« 2.H12 aehwo) houaw in IS* Innw' in tha criminal >i|<naMin
l.*t four v-am hua >•» n «rrv grr.it, and it
State, of cm htiaatol raloo of {il.lU*,lal.'irtl dis|.rop rtiouat* tu tha nutul*»r
Wt,
outi >bs.
of f<r
Th« lifiaUuon of
Tht Saptritlnirnt ivntw^llr ar^ the
>• un<! r»t<v*i t • I a»e «0 rdiM a chn-k up««t«V,i» u« it »f a ^LtU* N •rm»l » <•»»1. «•
•m t ia tenJ-i.rr
by inviting inspection of
n»a tu t .mi of pr -n »tin» tha
•
•—
l
•*f i»»
I'jr the I.H-.i ii, • where they
id a •>.-Wo.>ia '•» '<iroi«tiin£ Ihcui wit'i tu re
orgeat* ♦. Tbure i« (till n»*J of m<>ra aye»t* tt.*t IS«
•fi- nt ImcImn; ml
t 11 an<l greater ut«i* •r<mtr of [ractice in
*<
Mirml No •« «'iipn h«» *U(|d^ I
•
which ►vine tu tn
I
Nl
N
acb
tl"* whtra t' -t hata V«n
iMiiUtii^lated hy tli* aithoriied auperriai >n
.»U* I, lul.? ji«.\-a t i.ir tru! l.rre.
«(4
vf tlit Alt' me* li ni-nl. I initnuiit th"
»N>u' I bo |i n^r be W£i J* J
An i lb»t lb«
rej-rl hi thai nffi rr, id which will te found
mteMu elp«riai«it.
•u0«ti >rn «« ti what lurtber proruiont
I *' .Vf with |1<«I of the
This
are .:<*u.i?4 r-«va»ary, and r-comnjend jour
«. >
.«
f »n i.'fn It r
ui« it
enn-id'rati in uf thrta.
.r
u t«f >r* lt.< I. ^ alal-ir an ) «
|!(t
f tSe subject of •larery
!"• agitation
•<;l_T*urj i ttpoO tha f>—»pl« of tllO •till ontinure
tu iii«Mr'i the lurnuny
Stat*. ai I T" m. 4onhtb*a, * growing
wl.i«li ought to nut Utwnn th« Stat.e
eont.rtun of
in; rta»i<"«.
In the fxrtaati n ani .an* adniiniatrv
Ther* i« % Mnr il»<l n*«vl <»f t«*aeher< *\,o
ti ii uf th«- gut«rnni< nt a grn r«l aenliutent
-r tf'ir ampl vofi»t, Sy a
ar* >•-«r r t r *1
favrable t
lil'tMT. anii unfavorable to
l1 ••
e'tbt<ntarT
ibur ujli tiamin^ in
■'» >| }ru«r I *i%•
t»r*r -lit"* of learn' g *•'J
»l*»?rjr. r< tailed. Liberty mi the j uncifk Itui in tnIr-j. wLifh » al '1 ik*> ti.»r
|>!« of government organ mn ami a iuiiniail,t ry the rii»pii.'n, it*
partine know.< «o i < ott n; h i!i r<- i« tra'ita polu-j
•e»l uf • U-tUr knowl«d£« >| t! #.*i-n of •It? a J* * M in the Statea r*< ognu• •1.
.1 I. <iti ui| r« ! n J«tl within the l«I< a
Igrwtllvrr :>i li i •«r*rni>rf 1.
i n«»i .in p •»•rnai-nt.
A'^mliogly,
Birnl in all it* »»'■ •! «|rj rlu -it*
• ••a tuaiter *( >t;it# concern,
tt*
1 dteo tl**o aubpc'a of pubt.« t»p>
and
tunc* ml c»ff"uctni i:.«ia tj )%>. rfw.f
g ty force of th* k*4i law <»nly,
t-ie !••**! jurisihiIm la
ti .ii.
♦ >••«
..■•••{ail r
tha "eenmmerJati »i »f i f<>rm»r diction, iti«|'t those fipniMy iiMiii'd lor
1 :
0*aaak
r-garJ to lb« militia " <>| tb» in ti e e"i»titulii>n. IU*>oi t tLis. nothing
,v»t
ie dmr of
pr»¥i lin/ fur a w».| waa i-UihkI l .r if, ar.d with Ihia ob»|.
a
1 tliaiinrl view uf ita nature,
out
rv**- J militia." f« hj.-ihm kf the r> !»•
•
c ami la«a of t:.- li.it-d ^Ul* and
rigblaaiil rr.aiiana.it was left to tbe>U'es
>1 -ty •• rKiot'. nit, tba geurral g->vsrnw»nt hating
Tf
•it* coiwtitutiua uf thi« >
n
Tin#
r trr to inbr>rv aitli il trxirvm.
»ut 'Jilfarently p» lura.*! »n th« h»;uli
Natiotal g •trrniuent had bcrn admioie'.erTIm »ili:it .»
ticna in nrferenc* tStreti.
"
.ay views
and prtncij i«a, tV
unjti.'rrrr.ed .ml unifot.<»• I e«i uj- h
<i. uel in»j
"
II >• ou N U» tlaty •! tin A»- I. jreaa. i >« tederal EtrMlnn, tba Fwl
Mi iiw
a--reral citi»a, lowr* a
era! JuJi> iarj, uniformly fvcogoUing and
•
of 1
*'
'*• treating slavery in all rao»nfinai't<
|>I\ouU*om t« mi •! tha «itla*iM *
th-ir urritorT. of lb« ipi ol linblNn alxl
ti C'a •» .« state affair. disclaiming all right
ot ioltrbliiii with it tf-»rein anvl denying
Ubri*? forty tit** r"^rp. annually. an«i t
It will
to it all righta la y >nd their liaiita.
mmi* r turn of a l,«t of i!.< ir nar.. * to t> e
n t I<r (km •! that tbi« waa tba gsiural
#<l'« of lh« AJjuUnl li' nrr.il. Tl»« imb"
ut'onifornxHi mili'.ia." t
•tiIn t« tli«
ju.'g«meot of ibe nation, in Ilia beginning,
ati 1 that it itW'd tha {wirral judgement of
• ««' r of which, «a r>turrn|.i« W,
tba nation for silly imn ami mure ; and
while vightv-Din* to«n« and awanty 11ant
tin a, it would wi.i at! uned tha 1-jfwl force
•ti "ii w but It n ;lrc» to naka raturn*.—
"
••
• d mural power ol * »>letnn i^adictliiin
ta 1 ,-C.'
actita milui*
The aaaiher ol
I eo Bant on I'M la tha r-j-irt of tha AdjuUni ©' tbo whole tubjret, the aut.w theinse'fi*
Ornaral, (bowing lb* runditioo of thU being partis* to it. Suw an attempt il
kranib of i:.a public acrvtc*. anj iaviU tr vie to annul ihia adjudication. to reveraa
thia i^oeral judgemrnt, aa founded upon
joar atlcattjq to lha sub/^t.
I la/ btfjra juu tba raporl of t!i« Hint iaiaU«en lut ona of tha oineotutioa, unCamuiiMJoncra, fro* wbcb y< u sajr laarit •out J, irrational, and unpbilutophicalviawa

jndiciou* and provident. The

appropriation* t>« the Sute (or
the rreetion and eupport of tiiie aohool have

,

jr.

>
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<

■

*

prob-

by force of it ilavery riie'e in the
territories and that under it the matter
may carry hie eUro into theee territory. and there hold him aa property, and
that il ia the duty o( the government to
prut* I •». LV>n t^H whole eubject public
eentiment au
opinion in the South hare
ur>derf> >ne a thorough i*vuUion, until every other political coneiocration ie merged
in lha advocacy and def< nee ol aUrery.
The rip»riment «»f giving force to thev
new ■entiiaevite and opinione in the policy
of thu government vvat firet made in the att mpl to force elavery into territory where
il had b«wn inhibited by the nation. The |
on flirt that haa einee c<nvtil» d t'aciun
tr?, and the prevent dienrdef, came naturally and nereaearily ut tbie mo*t eiInordinary measure. It wa« a signal for the
violation of comptcie between the e-vtion*;
f r the rerereal of the aettle<i policy of lha
country, and an unprovoked a»tull upon
the eenliaiefiU and opinion* of the gr**t
body of the people of the free State*. The
eitraordinary character »f the act vn mlculatcd to irritate the Nation and eul^e
<|U nt event* connected with it and in illueir tiion id it, have not been of a character
to allay the tumult of the p.i**i>na naturally
eicitrd. It precipitated and pror»k<-d <t
elavery controversy under eireurnvtancw
» hef» in tha Irec Statue muet lee| the indignation of an a*wailed parly, and in which
the moving j arty had no right to etpect a
triumph but by lha force ol numlter*. Al"
ie •*
though Kaneae, upon aaeumption,
much a a'ave Stale a* Siuth Carolina," it
i* in fact a* free aa Miinc,
er!?.

tl.al

rapwwantatir** in tha National Con* |
yw» r*fln*ta tha quality ot thair ptriotUn j
and loyalty, ami niaj lw Ukm m a pl«dp;
for thair d«portm»ot io any publio arner- i
their

r««7-

I cannot rl>ta« tl.i* i»t laat annual communication to tlia l<*giiiaiura, without an
t-iprrwioo ot tha gratalol rmotiona which
•pring from th« gvnrroua eonfiitanra r*p*atid(j i*p<»a««l in m« hy tha paopla ol thia
Stat*. I at.a 11 h« m <at happy to co-«>parat«
with you in rfTuria to proin«U thtir cvmtnon lotcrrata.

LOT M. MORRILL

Cbcdihfort Democrat
U

W
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PAULS.

1*60.

WM. A. PIDGIN & Co.,
raorairroat.

JOHN J. PKit RY. Cdllor.
Trrmi.-'W IMIaread Fifty r«i> p*r »*ar.
I* Anvtuct; Two IWIm it thr roil i<f th*
jraai.
(*LV lilia, TaamKHia»'pt* »T ■ • tie willin( lit ii<l in fllrmlmi I ■ in mUih.m uf n h«'Hi«
|M|#r.«hi|rtllli' mom) *• .imparii th» urtlrr.
»r will »rn.|
flt.MI
III I'upm, fui um tnr, f»r
••
••
30.00
?U
nnd Job l'iiiii
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PROMPTLY ANU NF.AT1.Y EXECUTED.
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MM AIi AliKNTm

Ilrtsm'* r.MiJ.
Jon rimii, i"..
Mmtk l'*rU.
Ami Kir « III*** *,
policy
lltam I'rtm,
Norway.
the tpread \V«. I*. I»**i*.
vent ion by i'«Mgr>ra to
I Wnuulik.
prevent
ill »lav«ry, intern ntion by IVngreaa for it* |U»II« IH'Mol*.
Iliram.
protection ; non-intervention to tihn sla- M K M»«•*»,
I'sflrf.
I I(«u» in it onditon of
ver t
equality II. U. m »n,
PrttfaN|.
in th* h-d- ral tfiritniift, intervention to J. M. I'm* •
lltumiifU.
N. II. II* ««,
giv<- alavrry »p«»cial protection ami guaran- ivi. I'.lpv* hkim,
Against Ihia policy the moral /I tM, K. >V.
HfffdN.
ty therm.
in content- Fmh*.
•rnliaml >f the North revolta
Hint*
r«*,
llrUnn.
11 iti->n of it, it* Mritl and induatriil inter- I••*• PH IU««»«I,
MaL
rale ,«r.< »(uK'kfO.
FWlora, in thia age, ia I'mtii • Mtioi,
HaRTI
J.
Ift.
th>' dominating !<)<** among the civilucd nafl unib'til
C A. Kimtti,
liora ol th* iMrtli—acridnin va**alage and
llui'lrf.
A. K. K»*rr,
•lavtiy everywhere Kiting my before it. 1)a»ii> K»«rr.
K.
The nle* ol L'nirereal Liberty underlaid
tlw movrtn.nl of tlia American Revolution,
pre»ide<| at the formation of tl.c t'onatituEditorial Correspondence.
lion and organisation of I ho goreroment,
ha* bee# the rcntral fore* of all government
Washington, Jan. V, ISM.
in llua nation, attvnger than all form« of
The Sj*»ker conteat i« not yet ended, a*
monopoly or eicluai m. The ir*tituti >n ol the country well kn 'W. There it yet no
•lavcry neiveaarily arm* ag-vinat itaelf tho
it* doom ia org an nation—lli* gnteromenl u*« hotwat
natural instincts ol mankind
Ili«

now

<!■

iimn

lri|

t«

non-inter-

i

and inevitable whenever it fiMiliahly
and wickedly confront. ino|»n field. the
the nahonest and reverent MntiflHHil
It ran ahow no title to national *ulion
premary, and not' i»k« an al«urh and irrational aa ita alt mj t to forco a recognition
of it* lcgitiaia<y 11 the nation.
It ia r.ot darned that it haa a dominion ;
and it* aojreinacv within the limit* of i!a
jurisdiction ia not the «jue«tion The right
WithI» ir»id' it there ia not pretended.
•n all the va*t are>t <>f ita citended limit* it
i* aerur* from invasion > r moleatati in from
State t.r t.atio'i; nor d»-* apprehenaion of
ipwi'urity ll'eftin C"H«titul- an element in
the y rearnI airile. Tile profile of tin* lln»
uniit«tlv condemn all attempt* t<» interfere
I y deplore
with aUrery III the State*
tl e rriwinal attack of a land of fanatical
r
u at li »rj« r'a Ferry, to incite a servile
Servile
insurrection in a *overeign State.
in*urr<> 'i n fur an individual or Mate i* not
a reuicly under ary conceivable ctrcotnaunce*. hut a rrimc under any and all.
Mi "(prehension ol the purnove* of |li« free
Th v are naturally npMatt* ia nredh-M.
I t alavtry
j
T'ley v«.n<-rat* Ire* lahor.
tradi -nalU rti'gi uslv. and claim the right
on their own gr und, to maintain their wntmieni* and opinion* of il. aa an evtl, and
of fra* labor aa a boon ; and they aa emphatically diaclaim the right or wiah, pur|-«ae < r intant, to interfere with it in the
\Vhatever legal or
Mat* a where it (tat*
constitutional rij|hta t'long to it the peoof
.Mamwill
fully arcotd. Hot it
ple
ahould riol attempt to carry the public ritadel hv aaeault ; t.or take ti.e |x>| ular heart
hy violence It were la*lter, in a great c-^nI**t for the supremacy ofnj iniona, that the
terrible rnergtca of civil attif* a'lould not
** invoked hy menace. The only term*
that the cas* adtuita ol, ar* a full, ip-e, unrtatro
enjoyment of all ita nghia and
imniuiiiti • will in it* locality, Willi certaia
nppaitixi to all attempt* to ntend to free
cotiimuinti' a.
I'll* slave Male* know full
*■•-11 that what ia now d-matided, tl rough
n *e| c instruction* oft be
constitution, i*
«hollv incot,*iairnt Willi the inter***!*, and
at Variance with the e*ttle<l opinion* ol the
nati >n
II require* n > *m ill ahare of in
trepidity to | reaa auch claim* U|ain a reluctant p-'Ople. It |a ie lie^a |u*it that
tl
lrt~' Stat^a ctn n -r r yidd to am-h douiatula; tradition, religion, educati n, industrial ll<t'*re*ta, furbid II. Oppo*ltK»n under aucti ci rcumatancra ia not to lie construed into h"*ltlity to State* and corntnuit i* hut th* expreaaion of a natural
niliea
aversion known to enai between the white
and link race* and hctwe* n fn-e and »lav*
lalvir. U'hii* th* j-eople of thia State untt'-«iIt deplore tho invaaion of a sovereign
Mate to incite aervile insurrection therein,
not li** threatening do they regard tlie aa•umi-d attitud* of aataull up >n the Union,
upon a contingency which tnfy properly
ar;>< utxler th* constitution.
The loyally
ol thi< Stite to llie conatitulion and union
d peod* upon no conttny«ncy. ll« rj«opl*
contain] Utc the protection and future pro*j»eta of ih* nnti n. in the epirit of a devotion which will make her faithful even il
her opini >n *hou!dla> overruled by the Amcciiam

<

erican

people.

creditor* «ho
mptcy ami

the trrge of bank
in oonaeqiienco of this deia lo Mam*, and we | r>p««e

era n «w on

ruin

lay. Somebody

j r » lit a f«*w fact*, perhape already
known, rolalite t» thia matter. Wo comto

with thia pnipoeition, thai neither
llepublican party or any of ita memt»M
are rr^Miiiiible, either directly or indirectly
f«>r thia delay. Tl.i* j«rtv wa* in a minor*
mence
lli-

tlj

tti<* <- i«n*irti"*'l!irnt ot tlic*

at

a<*«aioi

anil

thry hat* no
p-iwcr lo ergauur, under the majority rnl<*
The totra from the K«ginnir<g *how tin*
i«

in

a

fact.

henre

minority

now;

With tlio

ac<*rMion

M"«ri. Ilick-

ol

lla»km«, and Schwarti, they hate

loan,

all timiw wanted at Una*, thiem totro o(

at
a

majority.

T^-at ia tha way tht matter ha*
been I anging fr th« laat *•« k.
Nutwith-

•landing Iliia,

ll.o

J'cpnMiuna

hare c»er

•inc« the firat we*k j .rreaed for the plurality role, and have l«en ready at nor ami all

for ita adoption. Tl.O rule haa

tnnra to tote

hecn

<>1? r<-l ami

rv|*itrdly

ofi*n

aa

object,

the «lcm>Maralii< aula of the h><uae.
A»aif», the Il>-puh|jcan* |>ate aUiained,
w 11It or two net
pliona, fr< m »|-*ch mak-

eil

w. on

Many of their nuui'ier hate aperchea
prepared, an I thry Would lie tery glad to

ing.

drll*<r tliem. wrre it nut that it would u|<«rate lo delay the organiration.

tbeee a.tajle fact* entirely eionrrate
publican p*r»y from all reaponaihility
thjf delay. They are not reeponaible,

N

the H
f

>r

reaponaihle for any of
reaulia growing out uf thia
What parly ia reaponatMe? We

ami rannut l>e held

injurmua

the

d«day.

will »Ute the facta, and Irate the

people

died democratic [arty,
on the tery fir»t day of the aeaaioB, thruat
Ilie n*gro qurati<>n inl» tii* II >uae in the
lo

judge.

ahipe

The

a >-r

of flark'a reaulotioQ

That raaoluli

book.

of, and hang*

IM|«r
d.-p »*cd

the

on

ia n;>t ytt
in the way of the
m

plurality

rule, and etcry othrr proposition leading to
an organisation.
The Krpablimni hate
been

ready

anJ

willing

to rot'

on

tho

prop-

oaition at in? and all timr*; but the ruling
of the Clerk that no queetioti can ho put ao
long a* any one deairra todetiale, place* the
whole ll.it g

in

tho hand* of the fillibuatrr-

ing democrat*, who hate front the trry firat
of the oration ronaumrd the time d»y

day

after

day

in

t'udin*

re,

rather than

mfhrnatoty, diauuion eprech*
only to txcite and inflame,

allay or quiet

A resolution

waa

the

public

mind.

iiff red to limit det>ate and

bring the llouw to a direct toto on all propoeitiom to lay on the laid*; but it w*a ohjectcd to by democrat*, and ruled out at laat

by

tho Clerk.

I'll*

Republican

aide of the House has

Now, 111 tlii* hour orditorui-r in tin na- borne theee thing* with remarkable quiettional council*, what public pledge i» deamusing themselte* a* well at ilirjr could by

iu*nJe<l of the people ul M iiiw |.»r pacification? It ia required that they ahould ign >re altogether, the
| ortcotiuu* fart of the
cn*teiir->, to a *"ctioo of this Republic, ol
f >ur million* vf hondaieti; nix! *hut tluir
*»••« to what all bwtonr
Uarhe*, that the
relation <•( innalcr and •!.«»<• tenda '■> the certain ilrgr. lUt. ni of (So dominant, whila it
rarely I'tntlili the ►••rvile race? that the
ro'ttur* ol thear r#c« lectil, and that am*
algauialion i« the aura re*ult ol eemtude?
la it fijx-cUd that thejr will add.1 their lionet aettlincnta and conviction* of the char*
acter of tlaverj, a* an rlemrnt of
power in
our civiliiition? that thav will
put on and
put ll th< r opinion* to *uit the •lulling
tcmp.-r ul th« tunc*? that thev will git*
their aa^nt to the aaauniptiou, " of tlu filial aettlemant hj ih- >upr»-«uO Court ol tho
I'm ted Stat**, of the quration ol »!atcrj in
the territoriM," and tbu* con*. i>t to place
a question l*tw*en thegorernuM 1.1 and |<e>
"
pie of thta country. in lha banda of an in*
dividual tribunal ?" that they will not object to the reopening of the *lave trade,
will rvcogniM righta of property in aU*ra
under the constitution, and «;m« to protect and guarantee it in the Federal territories? Tha unmeaaurvd denunciation* of
•littery, aa an evil, and aa ralamitou* in ita
effect* upon eoeietT, Mr A long line ol the
of tha aoutli.
ni'iet di*tingui*hd
and the wide contract l»etw<»*n their reiorded opinion* and tlue< now put lurth, warrant lha belief that no au>*h coocwaione are

social c!iit-clii»ts,

ing !«tter»
thing* t<>

rt-iding new*pap»re,

writ-

to thrir constituent*. and other
Uka off their attenti

»n

Irom the

intolerable bor** llint have been iotlicted upWe hato froon them from tha other tnJe.

quently

eeen

member*

on

tha aid* o( the

llouae called democratic,

apeaking at tha
top of thair vjicea, gesticulating with great
violence, vehemently uttering their viol*nt
phillipira againtt northern tueo nod northern institution*, calling up theapirita of tha
mighty dewd, and pounding the air, with

a otj. ral'a guard of member* in tha
IIoum |«ving the least attention to what

not

«as

being

Mid. Some of the member* would

Ix in the aute-room

amoking,

In another

(-art of the Hall aoma hall doien head would
ha e«en together listening to ona of Eth-i

had a mind to"—on huaineea or pleaaurc; I
and thoae remaining would rafuM to allow
"

Terrible

Cttmtrophs

The

*t Lawrtcc*.

involving
property, lb*

One of tboM terrible erenta,

Legislature.

Th* follow ins oB.*«i» hat* Wu

e!«>t«]

lor th* anautng year. Secretary of State
many man on the RapuMi- J great destruction of life and
Xo*h Smith of Calaie ; I,»r>J A<-*ot, n M
which
u>
ike
the
of
heart
alcl.
would
off"!
tivUila
ran aid* of th« Ilouaa
"pair
painful
Norn* o! Sknwhegan. Attorney li»n»r,,
with lli" ahaentaaa—in other worda, ratira occurred in l>»wren«w, Maaa, un Tueeday
Goorg* W. Inftrwll of lUngor; AJj^u^i
Sometlmaa our friend*. rath- la»t.
not vote.

a

vote unleaa

aa

and

Paeia Tillaon of Koekland.
The Peraberton mill waa a large brick General.
than hava no tot* at all for tha day, have
KxMTTITI CoCKCILMM.
acreded to Una moat unrraaniiah'a propnai. building <•( aii at«riaa and two wioge. It
ttnfua II irwm,
Cumberland,
lion ; hut upon two oecationa we now re waa coneidered weak before the machinery
Lincoln,
GturpTborndikt,
member they have refuerd to do it, and th* waa pnt In, and twenty tona of imn ro.la
Jar*d Fuller,
1'enohacot,
demorrnta have debated away the entire day w«r« ueed in staying it up. Tbna* strengthOiM A*.,
Job Prirc*,
and prevrnt*d a tola, heeauee aorna of thair en r«l lha building, bul did nol fully restore
Waldo Ac.,
Jooeph M. I>rnni«,
number ehoar to go off without a pair. Thi* confl Icnra in li. It waa in full oper*ti«»n,
Kennebec A*.,
||«nni'>«l I!•Ieh»r.
la lha wwy that party it trying to organia* at lb* tunc of the disaster, nnpl >jiog ais or
Hancock
W.
(J. Sargent
A*.,
whether
tha
Let
th* ll'iuna.
*»vcn hundred op»rallv«w.
rountrvjudge
Th# Gui*rnor *w inaugurated, an 1.1*.
/Vv nr* n »t reeponaihle lor thair art* in !
At five o'clock Tuesday »lt»rnonn, the
Ma addreae on Friday.
main building Ml a m«N of mine. burying Ileered
making ihia el moat everlaating delay.
On Saturday the commute* wae w>l«eU4
Hot wa have a word to ear about lha oth. with it nearly all at work inthamnin build,
In esamin* the rrei»urer'« acn»unta, m f ,|.
ar partiaa in (ha llouaa oppoaed to the Ri
ing. Tlia «c«ne became at once ona of lha
h«i: M«w»r» Drtpniu'in I. f.t»«Tt» >r»,and
puMirane. lha American*, or aoutharn must appalling character. The people gath.
«»f the S «»te, and ll »in- of Au
m they are aometimaa t*rnird. ered about and commenced at once to llhef. SkolfUld
oppoaiiion,
of It-in^nr, K •'»«* of G »r! «m.
Jowett
hata given no votea for Sherman—-not on*— ata the sufferers. Man? ware taken out, (•iiiU,
»
With aoutharn con*tituen>. ona in four being Already dead, while tlia Stone of K«nn*bunk, Fiaher of Bath, P
nor will they.
nt of Lowell, and Com• lock of Lui»u:
era behind tham, eirited by tha John Ilrown living were in moat ittaMnraa badljr injured.
tli« Hoiiae.
foray into Virginia, they cannot in thaelao Many ware killed in removing portions of
An ord'f ln»a b#en paeaed referring to tk«
tion of Speaker affiliate with tha Repolh* tha rubbiab, while otliera bad limba broken
next L*gi*Utun all petition* f»r private
cane.
Yet thee* man ar* *!l union men— or t»rn out.
after February 10.
Hut tha e«ene that beggars all description legislature prevented
oppoead to tha Adminiatration, and in (tmr
ol probing out the rottenneea of the^lurhan> waa tha discovery that tha ruin* ware on
The lUngor Courier etate* that th* U.
an dynaaty.
They will go aa a party with fire. Tha merciless element swept on, until
S. S*nat* haa ordered none of tha Iteporie
tha Il< put licana in almoat everything eieapt tha whola waa a mae« of flame, hurrying to
of th* Coaat Sorrey of 185*, jrm'ed an1
the alavery (juration ; hut here Ihey •'•witch eternity tba unfortunate people who were
each Senator he* > ut ahout one hand.
eff" to tha democratic aid* of the llouea. •till in the ruins, but not dead. Two bun* that
r< d fopiee nf th* Report* on Agriculture
Exrotod
for
in
this
mixl
to
have
tha
f«»r
are
h*«e
dred
thought
periebed
part
They
and Mechanic*.
Coneequently tliej t*n
a moderate est J.
Governor Gilmer of North Carolina, and manner,—and tliie mutt
but a limited demand.
eupply
hum
of
blacken*
a
tha
danmcrata
ia
now
occaeinna
two
Tha
mat».
giving
hy
place
upon
him thair rot arou'd haveelected him—Mr. ed mine, mingled with tlie charred fleeh
Tha Washington Globo annoanrw t'«
0. having rveeijr 1 thirt*en votea from the and Iwnee of tha dead.
death of tha Hon. Samuel C*e»y, Treeiuir
f'ttrj effort waa raids by tha people of of tli* United State*. lie died on the miIlapuMiran aide of the llouea Thi« p-\rtr
will oppoae the plurality rula, and if it i* tawi^nce to eitrirate the sufferers, and to
ning of th* 221 all., ab C***y»ilU, Ky.,
ever adoptad, will. In tha end, a* Iwtween aff.nl them medical attendance, doing all
where it appear* he retirrd in the bantha Republicana and rfrmnrrata, (with a that human (kill could d>i. Other citiee
of N H'lnlef on account of eirkn~«
ning
to the were
votae
tlieir
in
aid.
faw
eending
exception*.) give
prompt
very
Ilia age wae about 71 year*. II* wa« a
•
Tl • trnt i* the moat mournful that baa
dem ..-ratic candidate. And n w * w.>M a*
g*ntl*man of unhleniieh I chem.'ter, *f1
10 the e
rijjinal anti-I/vompton demo* occurred in ll>i« country, »*n<l will to the wae
appointed to th* office of Treasurer I
the
of
lli.-km«n, Schwarti, and morn widely frit from the character
enll. M *«r*
the United State* in th* early part of t' •
a large
drawn
from
»oli»i» for Sherman for
lla*kin* hat*
being
persona rmj-T
adrainiitration of Mr. Pierc*.
The o'J^r extent of country. fi will aend a thrill of
more than than thraa week*.
ar

1

fi*e, M»«*r* KaynoMa and Clark of N«-w
York, Adrian and Riflp rf Vew .1 emy. and
IVitl* of Indiana, hate all reluaed to to tupi* *aid Mr. Hey.
j >rt Sherman, although it
Itolda will rot* f'ir Sherman if hit t >l« will
iWl. On Saturday lad, two of theae ra»n
look a new poeition, for prior to that tim».
they had litiritMrnil their rotoa lor eaeh
Other. Mr. !> * « of Indian I, who r*c*ifed
the whole IU i u'diran vot* in hi* district,

horror to many

of death

or

throughout

heart and thr>>w the

a

r

N-w

happy
F.iipiand.

many

t

p*ll

household

The ladie* of ili« First Pariah, in Portland, have fiven Akera a commission for a
statue of St. John, the Evangelist. whieh

A* jet no d' fi'iit* fUtroii-nt of tb» duotliry intend to surmount a monument to ► »
her killed can to made.
erected to the memory of the late I)r. NirhLitht. A thorough eaneaaa show* |f>2
oU, who »« f >t fifty yean paator of that
1.10 dead bodies have
peraotte tuieaing.
ehurch.
torn taken from the ruin*; and it it
the
ruin*.
in
50
buri<*l
are
(till
thought
The Journal says than waa a plewmi
Thousands of people are rushing to the city,
gathering of the personal frieula ot C I'
ascertain the fate cl friend*.
a* ha admitted a f.'W daya «inc«, on Satur- to
Jordan, member of tha Legialature, f>
day la*t nominated Mr. HamiltuO of TVia*
week before the orr*n>iati
(iovmvi.«'i Musai.i. We praaent thie Poland, Um
Mr. Rigga
for Sp«-akrr, and rotrd for Aim.
toaate and speeches were made t>y
Songa,
delivered
fiov.
of
the
week
Morrill,
meeaage
of New Jerarv, who. w» underatand, receifand the company 4i*per»-4
It will to read with inter- thoae
«>» Friday lail.
*d the Republican tola in hi* dial'ict, al»)
at 11 o'clock, in tha beet possible spirits.
Mate
and
a*
able
an
est,
paper,
polished
Tl 1* pla"ea the®*
went oter to Hamilton.
in considerable dsUil the requiretwo gentlemen fair It 'ark uj«.n the demo, answering
I>i«rns ix Poktla.id. Threw prom (neat
"
cuing informeat of the Constitution, in
cratie tije of the llouw, and tl rir Republi.
t'
A* citiiana of Portland liars died during
of
the
Slate."
condition
of
the
mation
ran constituent* will aoon Olid out how
Samuel Cbadwirk, on Sunwe«k.
readpn-aent
a
careful
a document will obtain
inuch tl »y hate gained by C'*'"2 them their such
day ; John llartala, aged Mi, on Monday
tnM( I'1* approval of the pal
M--»ra. Clark an J Adrian toted (or inc.
vote«.
and Philip Greeley, aged Hfi, on Tuesday.
nut
eminent
may
who waa il«rnt. Mr. Hamilton riolie cititeo, attended

ReynolV

receited the entire atrength of hia party, to required.
Thia ia uoder»»<v»d
with enough American rotei to h int* !ua
of <1 t Morrill.be
>»'J
vl
Alalm*
to
Mr.
I'ujjti
aggregate up
re-ncininaiion.
ma, who ha* without turialion toted lor
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and ainre that time
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thaw will

gatu hia tnta for Mr.
to thoee manufacturrra dfjwid'
The January num- afford relief
Atlamtic Monthly.
Fourteen American* votad for Gilmer,
water power.
It
ing
upon
ia
band.
at
ber of thia alerting Magatina
and there waa • lew acattr-ring tote*. A
comroenree a new volume with a mo*t ex•trenuout ff.irt will flow t« made to lring
Mr Thomas. ol Portland, who waa elect.
cellent table of content*, all the article t>ein all »|'|»«aed t» Sherman to tote fur Hani,
eJ Slate Treasurer, haa sent to the Legialaauthor*
eminent
our
mo*t
lurnisheU ly
iltuii. He i* a new m* mljer, and an Ad. ing
ture a communication, declining the cSios.
The I'rofeaeo?, instead of bis monthly chat*,
mintttralioti ibtncrat out and-oul, oa we
which
a
<
to
tell
haa .mmcne^l
lung story,
Into hern informed. Mr. Hickman uado
the N-nate
Mr.

II.

MrV/uern before,

Senator Seward appeared in
well
An id n mar to obiaincd of
Senator*
<»u Monday
^lit today to g«t in the plurality opena
which for the first time,
of
articlee,
li*t
ita
the
Marline by
rote, t»ul the eppoeition crainn.ed down the
and Pogh »«**e Die only members
DougU*
The
in
Oar Artiata
lulv,
i* i>< follow*
who greeted Imu.
pr« «ioua queation uj »>n tha moti >n to ahich
Arntor <«>de. Song of Nature, Ncroophily,
he d »tred lo o(f<'r in* rule aa an amendment
Fields
the
an]
Shadow, Through
Huw Clark, Sub«tanre
—which of roarM rat it off.
Thj Republican* ni N w il unpabirt lute
of >amuel
will go j* uncertain. to Saint I'eter'a, The Ktperienca
Adrian and
as
another t

••

Reynold*
renominated II >n Ichab.J (ijodwin,
Absalom— Filibuster, Koto di Homa, AHRioter to Hamilton, Slnrman ia
candidate for Governor.
del-Has* in, Al«»ut Spirra, The I'rofeaeor'a
debated; and if ao.hit defeat will ha brought
An Jen ken, Central ilritiah America,
afoul by member* *ent here by /i'<pul»'nani. Story,
Tha Maasachue^lts L'gislatnre organir^d
and l.ilerary NutiOM."
It*vi*wa
Art,
In that etrot it will be another b-aaon a* to
on Weih **day of laat week, with K«p«i'
Atlantic and Oxford
the
We
will
eeod
the policy adtoca'ed by Horace tirwley und
lion. Charles A. I*li«*lf». I
ran officers,
rat a year for f .1,'>0.
certain other latltudinarian I'cpuhlicm*, of |)«isu<
lloeton, President of the Senate, and John
11

they all

toting (or dauUfuI men, who, in a majority
Ma Pr« k in Ah.ota. The Ag« stat«
of n*ea, go hack to kit* the h in J that imutt
it wis understood that Mr. IVck woa
that
them. Rut aliou'.d thia reaull en*ue, ire
in Augu«t«, and would appear tofora the
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afterman.
If, afttr they hate been rejected ly Legislative Committee, Wrlr.ceJay
more deflnito than the innoon.
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by
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(iorernor'* M.*-

A. (ioodwio,
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The Skate Pact try and Foundry in
Illooutfield, .Me we 4eetroyed by fit' on
Wrdneediiy night, 4th inat. The li«a

•

about £l".iKiO. It waa the Urg^t sa.*L»the
formation remained
publican*, they are inatrumental ia throw> n-e hasten ma le
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